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Alaika Gold Coming.moil science."LONG LIVE SPAIN" ALBERT LEUTGERT Tacoua, August 1). A letter ,1 1 San Miguel National Bank, J"First National Ban!Ths Warld't dreataet Dreamers Compare Nates

A bullt the World's Wondare.
OF LAB VEGA?.The Alleged Wife Murderer on LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

The Words Used By Iho Mur
'dererol Minister Canovas,

Occurring Yesterday.

bren tecclved (rom Mrs. Chester
Adams, whioh says that one man Is

now on his way down from Dawson

City wltb 1234,000 gold dust. Ap

cording 10 tbe letter, the next steamer
from St. Michaels, due In Kan Iran-ciso- i

Auni 20th, will bring out at
least I200.COO.

Detroit, Mioblgan, August 9. The
world's leaders in science, fully one

thousand in number, are gathered here

Trial m. A. Vin-

cent His Attorney.
Capital raid In

Surplus,

100,000.

50,000.y under the auspioes of the Amerl
can association for the advancement ofSCIENTISTS IN SESSION MORE MINERS QUIT WORK

',n;, JOSHUA S. BAYNOLD3, President
'

, . ' ZOLLARS. Vice-Fresiden- t. A. D. SMITH, Cashier
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

Accoiints Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

soience. It Is the fortv-sixt- h annual 1 tat Quaaa at prlng.
Waukksiia, Wis, Augmt 9 Tbeconference of this notable organization

oWfOSJSi!DB. J. fl. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FliANK SPBINGES, Vice-Preside-

' D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
The Insurgents llare Attachedand a quarter of a century has elapsed residento ail I'liiimr gu sts ot this re'.

The Klondike Fever Is Still
Kflglng Throughout the

,. Effete East.
. .

F- - B. JANUAHY, Aaslstant CasbJei
Havana and Are Making

Things Hot for Wejlcr. SJtt, to d iy, cell brved with appr.sicoe it last assembled in ths City if
the Straits. The arrangements for tbe wJT lai'KUKBT VA1D US T1BUG DUPO8IT8 - -

priate ixrciara, the (wenty. ninth
eatherinir. which will oontlcue for a

AN AMERICAN IN PRISONweek, havjbcea '4 tha baads of a com
annlve-Rir- f Ib4 diovery of the
mcdloiu-.- l proper!! of Bnhosda, ths
Queen ol th Sjiriiigs.

AMERICAN MINERSWARNED tlxaTRr.GoxK, Pres --

a W. Ksllt, Vice Pros
D. T. Hosxims, Treasmittee of Ic fluent la! Michigandtn, in

BROWNE &
MAN2ANARES

COMPANY

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

cluding Governor Pingree, George V
Chicago. 111., August 9 The a Hanla" Hr Sala. .1

Nkw Ytirtu, N. Y. August 9 Thecriminal court build leg and its ap
N. Eaihrop,' to Rusila;
Thomas V. Palmer, ex minister to Paid up capital, 5jo,ooo.Prinje of Wales Is trying to sell, bis

yacht, -- B.l ania," io this oltv.. Thproacbes were packed this morning,
with people of morbid tendencies inpain ; Edward F. Hull, EaTTjave yoor earilnga by depositing them in the Las Vvsas fiAVt-e- s Bax, whrchappies will bid high for it. He can't

to Germany; James G. Parkhurst, ex. East Las Vegasand
Socorro, NewMexIco

, Madrid, August Canovas
del Costillu, prime minister of Spain,
u assassinated yesterday by an an-

archist. .The murderer fired three
shots as Canovas stepped into the pool,
two of which struck the premier In the
head, tho third in the chest. The
wounded nian lingered almost .un-
conscious for two hours and died at 3

, .... ,u an iiiuiim.. - uvei y uuunr oavea, is two .niiar uimot,"
'. So 'tepniilts received of li tfcai HI. "

lntarj i6iu ou all djw)lt if ,d or,
eetthe price win ted for It la England
Ho will boy a speedier boat.

anticipation, of the trial of Adolph
Lnetgert, ths millionaire sausage

minister to Belgium ; William E Qjtm- -

by, to The Hague; Dr.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. Who!esaTe Grocers.manufacturer, and . who is charged

with murdering bis' wtfe and dispos
James B. Angell, minister to Turkey; t vvuuj, riiues. reus.Big Oppo: tGeneral Don M. Dickin James Carnty, formerly conductor run-- 1 kit i.jf Plows and Agricultural Implements.son, and Justice Henry B. Brown, of nlug out of ttiton, U now roadisaoter ofing of tbe in a cauldron of acid .

It will be one ot the most sensationalo'clock. lie was in agony for aa hocr tha Uexicsn Central at Sao Loult Fotosi. too ccitifiair.g I have
fcVtrytiin tiiiled inmurder trials that has ever taken

On account cf my
' bu iu't-s-a le'iip

determined to sell out and 1'ioiu v
.stock will Le sold at

before he passed away, constantly cry. Tbe rains last Wednesday aftern?cn did . McCormfck Mowers and Reapers.some damage to tbe Mandalena braneh
railroad track, and delayed tralnt for ssv- -

ing, Long Lire Spain." The murder
took place at Santa Agueds. a noted

place in this country and additional
interest will attach to the develop,
meats from the fact that the casa of Actual Cost

the supreme court of ih? United States.
A feature of the gathering is that the
association does not meet as a' collect-
ive body but, after the opening session,
in separate conventions known as "sec
lions," and (ye business consia.s ex-

clusively in the reading and discussion
rif papers relating to scientific matters.
It is a gathering of the elite of lbs
auientilid world, of tbe learned snvants
of tbe tduua'ional institutions of this

watering place, fumoua for baths, and
the summer residence of the Spanish

ral boors. . .. "

Aidace F. Walker and fatnllr, In tfaeir

irate car, spent tbe Sabbath a tha hot
the state is purely circumstanti il. In
a uut shell tbe case of the common-
wealth is'thal Litetgert and his wife

court. ine premier was taking
three weeks' course of treatment. springe, oontlduiig their Journey sooth,

Now is your ch nice tt buy a piano, violin, giiitar"accorde3:is,
. 'cellos, banj'03, maud lins and other rausicalinstrumoiH and
attachment, at actual cost price, also store fixtures,last evening. '

Is believed that the deed is tho out
Daniel 8.. Lament, late of Cleveland's

wire on bud terms, that he lurid her
into bis faotory, en her murdered her
first ard planed the body iu tbe vat or R. VOLLMER.come of , vast anarohit conspiracyas the murder was well planned. cabinet. Is to be nt of tbecountry and Europe and of thoughtful

Northern Yc &- - railroad, autl Ij to bavsnn o in ul I branches of natural historyMadrid, August 10 The queen re La Plaza.real work to do,VhilOoby ted tse Vinou-- i art.
transcript of tb names regittered at C. P. Easloy, formerly up?rla'en1ent of
hdqU4rter& with the insti n inns o tba Ro Grand-- , dlv.sioo of the Archtaon

gflnt has appomtpd Gen. Aecartngn,
minister .f war and provisional
premier, in the place of Kemir Canovas,'

vwho wes assftSiinattd at the Sulphur

localiues rupresented by tbe visitors now holds tbe po.itloo. of suporlc tender Ask forsc-- rtills f"Ui co hidds of nonpartii type and of terminals, Mexioio Central railway, at
the immensity of tbe combination 1 Tamplco. pi.ibaths of S;in'a A;u da, ystrday, by

threw ber bodily, while alive, and
th.it owing r. tbe nature of ths c .n
tenia not iig I 1 ft to tell ih i Itla
sate f )v , fmg:netits of corroded
mettl, tbac aacriin' ' to the
pros Cution, were once. bu".
ton or... jewelry worn by the
all.-g.-- vi,-rti- The oaj for tne com
,iB'hwe'iltb will rutinl ri sti-- scientific
-- v t ci--, hile f t Ihf d Ih 8' wil-

8 Will b produ. i d Wriu will sweur
lb! ihy nave aud alked wi h
the w .111 tn iooe tbe date uf ber alleged
death. In. fact many who know hi r
believe that She will furnish a dramatic

gxtheiings can therefore be imagined.an itauau an irciiiu. l bo trui dih isTh unusually large e
John Pnnley. who ba's bsen wprting in

the car department at bu railroad nhors
at AMinqnerque for the pst sixteen y ran.,

ttu.' the fact mat the Briuri qrof the assas3m U Mi in a el Q.iki. Tbn
belief is general in Mutirid ih t Sunor bag taken a lar out and if ft to spend thirty

lnit.rDiii .nnl associaiijo fr ill" mK

vaucemei.tot soience mHets iu Tormui,
next week, and is to bs participated in
by most of the visitors to the present

' .The following brands of cigars:"

"Oar Pointer." -
" :

B. & R." ;4My Choice," t

': ' "
LajUbirtaManufactured by , . ' . :

, ,
1

,

The American.Cigar Company

days la poutbern Vlfornla.Sagasia and n libaral cabinet wiM

shortly take ofiie-i- Gan. Campos has Jack Lue and Cbae. Brawder, who came
been summoned : to' Madrid by the feather ne--. The American chemical np from Old Meilce a few days ilnee, hav-

ing bad enough rall'oadlng with Mexicansociety aod tbe American mathematical. queen, and will arrive The
dollars for pay. e intiooed their Journey to

ending of tbe trial by appearing in per-so- n

in tbe court room. State's Attor-
ney Ceneen said, y, that tbe hear

society, both of which bodies bold
Kansas City, this morning. -

official ropnit of tha murder, made
public gives interesting details All goods are made attheir annual meetings flere, this week,

having also added to the large total of

STEElIiAY RAKES

Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons

Focretary Saint bas received word froming would last fully six weeks. The
state bas sixty witnesses and it has,i tbe sad event.

'' Senor Ounova'a wtfe was among the Visitors. W. 8. B ddle, general traffic manager ot home, free from artificial
flavor. - Pure HavanaJ he iarcre auditorium of tbe . new taken half a doZn draftsmen to pie- - the Atchison, that a one-far- e rata to the

Territorial fair and return will be madeCentral High School building was S:xthDid P. O. Stand, -pare ths maps and charts teeded to
elucidate --their evidence. William A.

jiraii ui ieuuu me scene, one lumen
h to Goki and cried ''murderer." The
TWiHSSin,' who sttlf hold the" smoking

pistol, answered the "grief stricken
for horses brought ta attend lh rrirrfilled to OFciil'iwing at 10 o'clock, thl'

morniner. ou the occasion, of the- int Vincent.rx-sbie- f justice of Nw Mexico,
TO V')V"VrW yyyVVVayayaaaayyyyyjtis the leading counsel for the aecus d

A railroad from Williams to tbe Grand
canon, Arizona, seems to be an aasored
fact. The Incorporators are principally

woman, I respect you. because you
i&rri an homflt lad? f Iiilva fii'fillp.ri 9

opening exercises of tha conference.
Owing to the death, last April, of Prof.
Edward E. Cope, of Philadelphia,

man. I be testimony of Professors
Chicago men and tbe capftil stoik it (100,.Deiafontaine and Haines will add ' a

new chapter to scientific investigation D Winternitzpresident of the - association. Professor WINTERS DRUG CO.,
;.; "Plaza Pharmacy" r

000,000 of which tlOO.000 is already sub-

scribed. Tbe road will be about seveotyineodore Gill., of. Washington, called as their experiments have demonstrated
that an alaali solution such as used inthe meeting to order and . introduced miles in length and parties will be pot into

the field to make .tbe preliminary tarveysLuetgert's factory wilf decompose fl shthe president-elec- t, Professor Wolcott
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.at once.' 'Gibos, of Newport. Addresses of

welcome were delivered by Mayor
rapidly and so disintegrate tbe bone
that it will crumble at the slightest

my auty ana am etiuguici, naving
Bvengd my brothers of Mont Juich."
The body of Canovas will lie iu state
nt Madrid and tbi pubrio will ba ad-

mitted to view tbe body. State funer-
als have been decreed in all the towns,
and United Statts Minister Taylor was
the first foroigu 'minister to send con-
dolences to the queen regent and be.
reaved family. t :.

The morderer of Canovas is inprison.
lis is a printer, and bis right name is

T. O. Mulhern, until recently tralnmar- -
touch. --- .

ter of tbe Atchison railway, Now MexicoWilliam C, Maybury and Hon. Thomas
W. Palmer, chairman of the executive

Patent Medicines, 'Sponges, Sjringss, Soap, Combs anl Brushes. j

:PERPUMERY, v;';;
and Toilet Articles and all Goods. Usually k sp byDrusglst ' ..:.',?:

OAININO qround. division, Is now acting trainmaster and
chief disDatoher of tbe Mexican Centralcommittee of Citizjns of Michigan.. An

appropriate reply was made by Presi
railway, wltb headquarters at Rsscon,Tba Striking Mlnars are Still Intlclng Others tadent Gtbbi and tbe exercises closed. -
Mexico, durlug the sickness of TrainmasterFollow.The section on mithernatics and as

jSole Agent for

THE STflDflDV10WE H
None can compete with1 same insurability,
is known for light and easy moving, no com-

plication, a child can manage it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to call .

at the " -

OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and allMichael AngtlioKlo. E. A. Botv. When Mf. "Boty resumes bis
tronomy organized - this ' afternoon.

9 Pittsburg, P , August 9 ManyWashington, D. C, August position as trainmaster Mr. Malhern will
asume the duties of train insjector, aProf. W. W. Beman, of the University

. - orders Correctly Answered.
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.

Las Vegas; - - - - New Mexico. '
of Michigan, who was chosen as chair-

man, devoted his annual address to
Uak Hill miners were ready to go to
work when the strikers marched up

very Important position., v,
' WOBKED THX JIWBLXB.

Angela Marino, who was acting as wiper
A Chapter in the History of Mathe-

matics " ' "
.

:

The department of physics wasjr -

tbe road leading to Tippls shortly after
4 o'clock, this morning, headed by; a

fife and drum corps. Opposing argu. A Home For Sale In the "VnZJS of the

''
Tbe stale department this morninz
presared on oflicial mefsage of condo'.
encj to Spain. Secretary Sbermsn
will sign it for the president as soon cs
authority to do so is received. -

Secretary Sherman believes that tbe
death of Canovas will have a marked
effect on tha .Cuban si'.uatijn. ' In gov-

ernment circles generally, here, it is

practically conceded that the liber .1

party in Spain, under the leadership of

Sagasta, will form a new cabinet and

Bridge; Street.
' - ..........- v. (

at the Santa round bouse until
few days ago. has left for parts unknown,

and H. E. Fox, the. Jeweler, Is mourning
the loss of (42 worth of goods, says tbe

Albuquerque Democrat. Marino quit his

Job at the shops and sent bis wife to New

York City,-- He get bis time check and
immediately went op to Mr. Fox's stare
and purchased a lady's watch and a gen

IV A A A A

f Located near FARMINGTON, San Jfuan County, New Mex-- J

ioo, iu the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section

, It consists of 1)i acrr s. There efre two houses, one of them containing thr-- e rooms:
the other tour, with t o good cellars; an orchard of all kinds of fruit sunnier and

'.winter a pie-- , pea. s, cherries, crab apples, plump, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,currants, laspberles, alfalfa, tc. Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yard Is set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and tt ta Indeed aa Ide 1 librae In every ptrclcular,Kl'iio property will be told for f2 700, ona-ba- lf down, tbe balance on tin: e. ,

7 Address an Optic for particulars.

0000 w wO CvwOvOO c000

ments that followed their arrival made
tbe vicinity of tbe mine livelier than
ever. ' Tbe miners were left to choose
between receiving their two weeks1

pay, or lose it, by standing
witb tbe strikers. It took the miners
along time to decide. Finally the
strikers won and they marched back
to oamp, more triumphant than e?er
before. . - :

Fairmont, West Virginia, Aug., 9. --

No change in the strike situation to

tleman's wafeb chain, fie did not pay lor o
them, but gave Instead an order on tbe

company for whom he bad previously been

J. M. Jacobs;
GROSS.
BLACKWELL
&CO.

J. Q. Peyton.
work'ng. Mr. Fox' suspicions were
aroused and tba police were notified. In-

vestigation showed that Marino bad gone

C)oo WOOLday. No miners gone out. . ...
east,, Marino bad .worked at toe rauroaa

Wheeling, W. Va., August ? The
Moundsville miners struck Ibis Uioro- -

sidtd over by Dr. Kur Btrm,
Brown University, Providence, and
who delivered an address upon "Lng
Range Temperature and Pressure Va-

riable in Pbysio3," "

The section on Mechanical Science
and Engineering was jointly presided
over by Prof. John Oilbraiib, of
Toronto, nod Prof, John J. Flather, of
Purdue University, liafayette. Prof
Giloraiih's opening address was de-

voted to tbe ground wqrk of dynamics:
Prof. I. C. White, of the University

of West Virginia, prtsiled over the
actiou devoted to geology and geo-
graphy and spoke at leng'.h on the
Pittsburo: coal bed.

Prof. L. O. Howard, of the Depart-
ment of Agricultural at Washington,
was sclectod as chairman r.f the sec-

tion on zoology, and delivered an in.
terc-stin- address on the spread ot

ppcies by iha agency of! man with
spioial reference to insects, v ; .

Pi of. Geo. E. A kinson, of Cornell
Uuiverci'y, was tha presiding officer
f the section of Botany, His address

was dt v ted to Experimental Mori
phology." ;

-

Prof. W. J McG'e, of the Bureau
of Ararioan Et'inotOKy at Washington,
was cbairmtn of tha Anthropological
Seotion. In hie opening address he
considered "The Science of Humanl- -

one of its first acts will be the probable
"recall of Wejler, with the prospect

that he will be succeeded there by Gen-

eral Campos. It is well known here
that Minister Woodford had very im- -

. portant instructions, an-- ) tbe belief is
that they were of such a nature that
will now compel the McKinley adminis-
tration either to issue .entirely new in-

structions or modify those now in the
hands of the envoy at Madrid. It h

. learned also that Secretary Sherman
bad all the papers and correspondence
relating to Spanish aod Cuban effiire
jbspeetied carefully. There Is much

peculation in offi.-ia- l circles as to the
course tbe administration will no
nnraim in t the Cuban Question

ooo

oo

0

ing and marched to Glendale, where
they Induced miners of tbe Glendale
coal (company to quit. .No trouble. WholesalePLAZA-HOTEL- .

JACOBS & PEYTON Prors, V oa
Colombo, Ohio, August ine

Rttchford mine workers this afternoon
decided to sand organizers into Kansas,
Iwa and Kentucky.

: ' R Grocers and Wool Dealers,

shops in Albuquerque for about eight
years,, and bis relatives in that city win

pay the amount due Mr. Fox. :

List Will and Tes'ament ot Mlzuel 5alazar,
,; 3 , Deceaatd. .

To all whom it may concern, greeting:
Take notice that Monday, tbe 2nd day of.

Aosust, A D. 1897, hae been "Bxed by the
Honorable Probate Oouri,. in and for tha
county and Territory aforesaid, aa the day"
tor proving tbe last will and testament of
said Miguel Salazir, deceased. '

. , Witness my hand and seal
rSeal of the Probata Court on

. this 6th day of July, A.
:. io". ' " ' "d ,

- PaTBIOIO GOBXAIKS,- -

' Clerk of the Frta Court.
s.

American or European
Plan. o

Las Vegas, N. M
It has been confidently expected, for
two months or more, that in tha near
future M'Kiiiley, in conjunction with
the secretary of. state, would soon

loraiulnte Rod declare a Cuban' policy
Acceptable to the American pu'ilio.

oo
c

oooo
C)
(

ooooo
oao

IOI, 102 AND
104 NORTH 2N0
8t. St. LOUIS- - MO.

GROSS
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.

: JOHN HILL,

PTRAC asi MM
- Maaafaetaref of

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
Central Music Hall, Chicago, Dr. F. Ziegtcld. Pres.
- Blind Season Opena Sept. 6th, 1807.

Acknowledged the Foremost Inttitutwn uS ijus tail
LeGiiiia? ta America.

: TIItSIO ORATORY AND
DRAMATIC ART .

Cataloaue. Mailed Free.
Applications for rree'and partial scnolarBblpsteoelred until August ltith.Sash at.J Doors, "

.

louldirigs, .

; Scroll Sawing, ' r;

The si c'ion on sociology and eonno.
mio sciencp, was presided over by
Prof. R. T Colbum, of E'izibeth, N.
J His inaugural address was dine ed
to the subject of 'Imprbvemenl Civili-
zation "

To. night the dulegatrs wil! be ten-

dered a reception and a round of trol-

ley and river rides have been arranged
f or every evening this week.

; Havana Attacked.

Havana, - Cubs, - August 9 The

insurgents have attacked Havana and
the Spanish have been obliged to re-

treat from Lrchorrera. a suburb, with
heavy loss. Tlie Spanish, yesterday,
tried to dislodge the. insurgents, but
without success. The insurgents are
encamped near the city and have notified
tbe Spanish that they will attack and
destroy Mariano in fifteen days, and
they warn tho Spanish to withdraw all
non combatants. Dr. Z Ttuoha, the
betrayer of Maceo, has been released
by Wej ler, ".l--- ,

. As A as prlean la Prion.
; New York, N. Y., August News
his j'ist reached here of the imprison-
ment at Cape de Verde, io a dungeon,
by the For ugurse auteorities,- - of
Samu.l E. Appleton, an American,
on the oharge tf trying to release an
American whom be believed to be tin
justly imprisoned. Appleton is a

highly respected and well-inow- n busi-
ness man of oonaidt-rabl- wealth, and
was for years a resident of this city
Steps will be taken immsdiately to
procure his release.

Sh"rmin,-.tb- i af ernoon cabled con-d."- "'

t S"in.
TpitNKits. N Y , Auiust 9

Prtliria, of th Cuban jinta, says : I
hnvo lei Hthy with the assassin,
t0- - I cm1 help but feel the o5 was

one of retribu 'on. Canova more ib-- n

Wyler wag sponsible for the cruel.
tia p aotloed by the Spanish s ldiei s

id Cuba."

American Miners Warned.

Mo.NTitKAL Canada, August 9.

. American minrrs who go into the

Canadian pectico of the Yukon gold... ... - ..j i . n .i l l.

THIS WEEK.BLAZING BARGAINS
FORROSEiWALD'S

Surfacing and Matching

FlaninK BdlXi
and Office Corner of Blanohard street and

Grand avenue.

BAST LiS VKQ4 " KEW MEII

:
- Hay
CHICKED FEED,

Corn
"" a'nd'!'.::w."-

-- rOats:
JAKE GRAAF,

'ticcsfOi to A. Weil,)

Bridge Street

Textile Workers la Session.

Pari3, Franco, Augus' 9 The In
ternationil congrtssof textile workers

opentd here, to dty. England and tbe
continental countries are represented,
while some of the French delegates
h ld American proxus lbe conven.

nii Will no conironieu ij mu
Muxim guns in ti e hsnds of mounted

police. This is the decision of the
dominion government, and the two
guns will leave Victoria on Saturday
pixt. The excise is tbit the govern,
tttent is diirrtrind to leave nothing
undnne to maintain law anl or4er and
enfiirca rcffulaiimia.

tion is of socialistic tendencies and will
discu 1 tbe eight-hou- r day, the politi. Tie las Veias Telephone Co.

for. Hanzanares and Lincoln Aves.
cnl rmanc'pation of the workers and
kindred advanced subjects.

Drowned tUt Son.

St. James Hotel, ;
''

, ST. LOUIS. '

BATES: $2. PER DAY

Ilaom a dKiea'ifut fl.
Curopean Plan $1.00 Per Day.

Eccd Rooms, t::i Kesls, Good Servlcj.'"

When You Visit Bt. Louis Slop at

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Ertunlwjy tJ 'iJi"mt.

Oi'itmah. Ga . Aoeust 9 Utlh Y - 4t'
Hl F.ir Klondykf.

Seattle, Washington, August 9.

The railroads aie ruoning all trains in

here in F,c'i o', lo aeootnrDodate the

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private

w SMeiepatoncsrJI KcascSa"
able Ratea. ' . .

I'owl tlark, wife of a wealthy cotton

planter, is in tbe ccunty J til, charged
wi'b murdoiiug hrr son, Albert. She

Veterans Celebrating.

Wilson's Cxekk, Missoor'., Au 9

Ve'erans from Iowa, Kansas, Tex-- t

Missouri ani Arksri ft i ar gatiui
here, to celebrate the anniversary of
the battle of Wilson's Creek, and nt
which the troops from these statts
particularly di'tingu'slied themselves.
This was one cf tbe most importatt
battioa in the west during the war.

-- trpmendom increase C? travel od sc.
pinfi'sscd and said she wanted to oe

bsngrd as soon as possible; said tbeont (f tdrt Klondike ru-- the
tier, Wiliamtte," sailed for St.

3?ip!i,i..!n thi morning v. i h an even
r.-a.- .,-- ?. vr Th bre,

'iCIIAXCE I'.VTKH.
OK KICK: V
lUkIUKNCK:

vas v.olv and lnte.ngrnco, pr A 11 num.
f 14 jii r Ani:U!!i.n v i to !rve him
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Scwhw Alacliine
Self-TIirGadl- njf

OPTIC
Sails if b Roma

cssoEHSEp Time table.
Vi'kSTnbnKn.

WEEKLY OPTIC
$25

a Kiticit ii;u BL'iNi:sa ourtooic
AHJodleatloiu at tho proeeut timo

point to a great Improvement la ths

business ouuditlon of the country f)J
the Denver llnpuUkan. in tb ptt
two weikt, for the first time in live

years, btiuk clearings hove' risen to the

volume reached lu 18D2, while railrjad

earnings, owing to the unusual crop
movement at tho present time,' are

growing in volume faster than bonk

clearings,
The New York stock mariot bas

shown a steady advance In nearly all

lines f ii same tlwa past, and la some

spaoisltles like the Industrials and tb

The ini)rovTt!
Nsw ii gn arm

5

$20
CiiKil:find

one year,
for Jiio year,

Shipped to any
days' free trial
without asking

10 Vears' Warranty

DAILY OPTIC
with Machine

cne, anywhere, on io
in your own home, V

one cent in advance.

Grs.i With Each Machine.

IS

v

1 ySa-- O!!' d

Description.
J7"The Head of the "Optic" swings on;! patent; socket hinges, firmly held
Gown by a thuml) srrBW. Atronol. ailniitfliillnl. naat nnil handdtima In lloalan.
and boau Ifuiiy ornamentod In guul. Bed plat has rounded corners and la In-al- d

O' c 'u i orni ik, nmkiTi It flush with top of ttb'.e. Hlgtieat Arm Space un-- a
Ttlie arm Is 5 lnclis i !f Ii an-- 9 Inches loo This will a lnit the largest skirts

andtvsnqutt'. It uo holej to put thriHd throughexcept e of no-- d e. Shuttle Is cilnder, open oa end, entirelyeay to put lu or tako out; bib-il- n holds u large amount ot thread. Stitch
Kegulator ia on the be 1 of til' machln . biinea'b the bjb'U.i winder, and has a
acule showing th9 niimbar of atlt-.-he- to tin I ch, and can b J changed from
S to Si s Itches t the inci. Peed Is don do and extend on both sldos of needle;never fills to takeg t throuvn; net er stopj at seams: movement la positive;n springs to and per nut o' or er; can he ratsed and lower a at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder for tt ill urf tilt) bobbin automttically and perfect y
smooth holdln.j thi thread. Machine doos not run while winding bob-
bin Light Ruining .M ictilne Is eay t ran ; xloes not fatlgm the operator,make' little nolsj an.l s?wj rapidly. Stlt:h Is a double lo k stitch, the lama
m both si :ei, will not ravel, and ca t be changed without stopping the tracblne.

Tension a flit spilin te isioj, an t will admit tbrxad tro-- 8 to 150 soool cotton
without ciiaii(jlnir. Never gets out of order. The Needle is a st'algtit, soir-- 8

tiKw nell.i. on ooeslde, an 1 cinaot be pat In wron. Needle Bar Is
round, ruida of atenl. with nil coo at tha bottom to oravent oil

I

I

t.Of gottinit a l tho g o Is, Aijjitablanun ms.iy aaju a s?rew unver ah io-- s injii m i:a ue laaea
and the lOLii-iiln- wl lAit a utH.tUnn. Atrachmanta Ka h mit-hln-

wlto iie.'osary tools a :a nMasrles,n1 in addition we fu: uUh au extra set

A

attuchmsiits in a vulvot-llne- nioial
rtiilkir and Kitn ror. oie bin I . . nio
t.irrrent wi itna up tj an incii.or attaciimoot fo t, and one Hiroid
orwM.iut, over mil ii wars.

a

&

guards to wneoi, an I device foi replacing bait.

We maiie the above offer to increase the circu-

lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be

permanent.

THE DAILY OPTIC.
K. A. KISTLIUi. J:ilUir end Proprietor,

Knternd, nt tl' im ViK09, N. M.,
lOBtollko lut transmission tlirougU tu

mulls us aecuniVuia manor.

OITFIOIAI, FAl'KB OF TUB 0ITT.

fpecltil Notice.
LAS R Daily ocna-Dollve- rnd by mail,

post-paid- , ll'.uwpt.r aimuuj; M.uu for six
imuulm; fiM tiiroo months, liy cur-

rier, 'ij cents per woet.
txs V K..AH WBUBUt column, de-

livered oy mull. post-puld- , U.W per an-

num, M.oti lor six niontiia, 70 for thref
months. Bluitls mpiesln wrappers, 6 cents
Uumple copies ot both dully and weuk ,

nYiitle.l tree v. lien Hatred. i4lve postoOlef
address in full, tnrdudi:iK state.

DOllllKHrONDlCNOM Containing HKWS, solici-

ted from all parts of the country.
addrofisod to tin editor o

Thh Of no, to Insure attention, should tx

accompanied by the writer 'a full iiami
end nu'lress, not for publication, but as t
....nnnt irsirwl fulfil.

BKMi rTANOKH - 'way be made by flraft.money
fet 'atpostal

our rLlc. 'AdirooB all
or

letters
reK'sterod

and
toievrnnis to TiikOMIO,

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9, 1807

The Btftttment comes from Wash,

ington that Minister Sewell has the
.....1. -- :. I - mil uin nnaa ft nn Amrr.

onovM ia Hawaii. Tho chances aro
wore than even that Mr. Sowell will

eee that the emergency shows op in

due limo.

While tiia silver loaders everywhere
are working In harmoDy, they are not

resorting to uniform tactics In the
several states in which cloctions are to
be held this year. Tho '

Washington
aSVar.points out that "they are dividing
up the Hold according to . their ap-

praisement of the local requirements."
That is, where they see advantage to

be derived from local issues, these are

put prominently forward, la other
- cases, the fight is being made directly

on silver. "

Doubtless many of those who are

setting out for the Klondike to dig for

gold will come back rich. Many
others will come back poor, and still

' more will not come back at all. But
the man of energy, who shall now set
to work to organize a system by which
to supply the Klondike miners with
food, clothing, hardware and other
necessaries will surely come back with
more gold duit than was ever dug out
of any mining camp. This will only
be history repealing itself.

The Ilardio air motors, placed In

service on the One Hundred and Twenty-f-

ifth street branch of the Third
avenue street car system, in Pittsburg
have completed one year of service
They have operated without acoider.t
or failure and have carried 183,851

passengers and traveled 32,189.25
miles. Each car contains five cubi
feet of air storage and runs thirteen
seventeen miles with one charge
nir at average speed and making usual
stops. The air is in less
than two minutes.

Ths remark of the St. Louis Qldbe-

Democrat that "tho share of the house
in the last volume of the Congres
sional Record is marked by a grand
flash of siluoce and splendid brevity,
shows that our esteemed St. Louis

contemporary has not yet realized
the breadth of the field of congres
sional oratory, or of its organ. It is

true that no speeches were delivered in
the house, but that does not prevent
their delivery in the Record with the

applauds" and "laughter" put in
where the fiat orator thinks they should
have come in.

Tiikkb is naturally some uneasiness
while large bodies of men are parading
the public highwys in the effort to

other men to join them says the
Titlsburg Dispatch. This uneasiness is
due to the well-know- irresponsibili'y
of crowds, which often do things tbei
individual members would not think of
alone. But there Is no special cause
for alarm. The miners have conduct,
ed themselves very peaceably up to the
present time, and surely every one of
them understands that a single act of
vio!eDC3 would prove fatal to their
causa. Oo the other side, it is equally
well understood that any resort to vio
Jenoa or improper methods would de-

feat their object. It is a time for extra
precautions, but not necessarily of

danger.

The foreign trade of the United
States during the fiscal yoar ending
June 80th, 1897, was the largest in the
history of the country. The govern-
ment bureau of statistics has just com-

pleted corrected tables, which show
that the value of merchandise exported
during that period reached the enor-

mous sum of f 1,032,001,300, compared
with $1,015,732,011 for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1896, an increase of
8168,800,813. Domestic manufactures
supplied a Ir.rge proportion of the ex-

port business, their value having reach-

ed the sum of $276,557,801, or 26 78
per cent of the total exports, which is
ah increase compared with the pre- -

v!nnn fi anal TAor n( SfcJfi fifit Tk- - - - - AUVJ VAV,WV,WW.
exports of manufactures have been

steadily increasing since 1890,' when

they figured for only 12.45 per cent of
the whole. These figures do not indi-

cate that American industries are in
need of a tariff of the Chinese wall va-

riety in order to thrive,

4 4-

Bitpromfl Court Itcvrr-aw- i tun" Di"J
Ion or Lower Court In an mi-po- rt

nut .'we.

From tin Brtnta Fa Now Mexloan.
Tbu opinion handed down by Asso

ciate Jusiidt) tlimilton In the supreme
oourt, yesterday, io ousts Nos. C73 acd

i, Etrly Times distillery company ft
al, appellants, vs Charlos Zjigoret al,

appellees, was an important one, tuna.

much as it sustainstboooustltutlonality
of tho Territorial assignment law.

This suit was brought under hi act cf
1888, chapter C7 of tho ISM) sesjior;
laws, ktown as "an act to prey it
debtors in contemplation (( insolvency
from preferring ooo or mora credi'or
to the esolution in whole or In part of
others." 1 he law provides that any
aoldono by a debtcr in contemplation
of insolranov prefi iring one creditor
over another sliould opura'o es a ftvn
eral asiSignnieut f r tin benefit of o'l
oredi org; it farther provid s that try
creditor can file his bill In equity witb
in six months after such act, aud the
court may appoint a receiver, and pro
ceed to administer upon the Insolvent
estate for the bantflt of a'l creditor,

The defendants, Z eger et al , de
murred to the complainant's bill, and

hereby raised the question as t

whether this act allowing a simp!'
contract f.rertitor to go into etjulty bo

fore obtaining i Iv'tuen"; at law, na
not in otlliot with the seventh amend
pent to the o onll'ution, protcc lop

ibo rights of trial by J iry in law cases,
as dis'.ingu.ihed from rqut'y cases.
The supremo oourt, in reversing the
oourt b low, hId that scoh an act of

reference crcs'od a trust estate, acd
a was nol necessary for tbo creditor
tiling this bill to previously obtai
iudfl-mon- t at law, and that tbia estate
was therefore not Io oocdiot with the
ecventh amend Jient to the omstitntlun
Vlr. Frank W. Clancy, of Albuquciqu",
was the attorney for tho distillery com
oanv. and Messrs. C.'iilJers & Dobson,
of Aibuauero'ie, teprescnted Charles

Zdigur ct al.

PII BMPPi
Skins on fire with torturing, disfiguring,

itcUhig, burning, blsedtne, scaly, and nlroply
.buuiors, instantly retiered by a warm bath
with Ccticuba 80AT, aslngle application ol

(ointment), the great skin cure.
and a fuU doee of Cirnct'RA RESOLTE.T.

I. Mid m muchrot world. Tom r. O. Coais Sola
... .... .i n TiMtuilB. tlumix IrM.

gulp and Hair aeHSMl and Bai
BABY'S SKIN hliMl br Cuiicoa Sua

Tbe peop'e of Socerro are slow aboa'
arrangirg for representation at thi- -

Territorial fiir.

A Violation ot Lair.
Erery law provides a penally for those

who disregard I'. Biokness is tbe penalty
that nture infliota on tboso who violatir
her laws. Indiscretions of the aip.tlte.
neglect of tbe bowels, worry, overwork,
these are violations or law, ana the pen-

Itv is disordered digestion, torpid liver
rud biliousness. When such ailments make
tbelr appearano. tbey should be qnlcklv
removed, otherwise more serloas trouhlnt
are sure to develop. A reliable system
tonic is the remedy to nee, end wbero ran
von and a better than FlucKLT Ann Bit-
tick. It strengthen tbe kidneys, cleanses
and regulates tbe liver, tones nn tbe stom
ach and digestion, and porlflcs tbe bowels.
thus reatonne activity in an tee vital

arans. and vigroua bodily bealta. ror
sale by Murphiy-Va- n Fatten Drug Co.

It now looks as if it will not be long
until all the mines and mills in tbe rich
Motrollon district will ba working to
their utmost capaoity.

VIU Fur

Dyspepsia

Malaria,

wwtm
and Toae tbe

Stomach
' LIVEIt

STOMACH AND

BOWELS.

Mr. James P. Mitobell, of Hills' er ',
an applicant for as

postmas'er at that town. -

Title Is Tour Opportnnlty.
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps.
generous Bnmplo will be mailed of the

most popular Cutarrh and Hay Fe.ver Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the groat merits of Uia remedy.

ELY liEOTIIEES,
- - CO Warren St., Kcw York City.

Ber. John Relit, Jr.. of Great Palls, Mont.,
recommended Kly's Cream Balm to me. I
can empliasizo bis statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont. '

. Ely's Cream Balm is tbe acknowledged
cure for cntarr-- and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Arioe, 60 cento.

A fine baby boy was born to Mr. and
lire. A. Lindsay, at Socorro, laet Sun
day. The mother and child are get
ting along nioeiy. -

Tetter, Suit --Ithen nt and Eczema.
Tho intense itcbing andsmartlnfr.lncl'

dent to these discuses, is instantly allayed
by apply ina-- Chamberlain's Eve and
aicin Uintment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured bv It. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and

favorite remedy for sore nipples.
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
ana cbronio sore eyes. 23 cts. per box.

m. Cody's Condition Powders, are
just wbat a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They ara not food but
medicine and the best in rise to put a
horse in prima condition. Price 25
cents per package.

Tbe city marshal Is clearing the A

streets of weecs in sacta te.

To Cnre Constipation ForyrTake Ciacareta Cmid.ir Cathartic Wo or 50.
If C. C C. full to cure, druuglsts refund money.

Her Itesowrccs and Atlruclions
lirlof Kiiitiinary of Her

Adrnntftges.

Las VitlAB, uioikbiiiir "i'be Meadows,'
l tbo o lunty ut of Han Miguel county,
lies on both tides of the Ua'linss river, aud
witb lu suburbs, bss about 10,000 Inhab-
itants.

US VEOAS1 INDUBTatlCS.
It bis watcr-woik- street cars, aro and

IncanUttkosut rluutiio I ik L t rl iut, tnli ,h u
i xohUKt,, Territorial agrl jiiliurnlnt ktutlou, Uemliiuurttrs uf the Atchison
railway nyiirH, hvw M. xloo divl-lo-

villi railroaU uiucUlne nil u. end
works, nock aiiii. aud ilie

larne.t stiecp-aiieariu- and Uif Pl l

ia ib Uuiiea tita,
filAUTIVVL AMD HOTUIIKgqUK.

Wett of tbe river, the old town b s tte
quaint and (ilcturttque Mexican al peer-an- oe

adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, handi-
crafts nod occupations ; lr.it ths ulasa
and all of tbe ow loan, eoit if
tbe river, constitute 4iit!tictlYs
Anieiican city, ','he (Irjtflu are wide and
well graded, while tUewalks abound,
nhudvd witb grj lug Ireea. Tbrce pirko,Ulltd witb fjiai-- a and trees, add Io tba
beauty end henlthfulneia uf tbe plalioudnooie aud well (II td store. b(Huiiful
rctldeucea, and iuuiitueraL'io laVu, m lu
Krass i udornud witb shrubbery and
lijvrjis, coml ius t'j proo aim a cultured
Coniniunlty, pos.oinjd uf til modern coai-- i

forts aid eouveuieaces.
Pt'BUO ASft EDDe'ATioMAl. CtlltDINrtS.

A oily ball, three pulilx school bu.ld-lui- ,

coart-bo- u e, Mjsonio temple. Opera
bouse, TrrritoiisI Normal .ohoo'. Territo-
rial Insane anjluin, are pubilj ljiildm3,

of r.d aud wblte cu( 9n4
Mo , it uoturpasned in t'HUty tay similar
edilit-- tu apy (owu, of coual .iae, la tbe
4l((ss.

An Aeidemy, Bentinary, Ji suit college.
Convent scboul. fresty tvritn Mission
scko I, Motbodiat Manual Training
subool. Christian iirotners' inttltute, City
High ttaree graded public schools,
a Kindergarten aud two Musio schools,
beaides, aeveral private teachers are ainougibe educational advautages.

. SANITARY ADVASTAOE8.

Las Vegas Is tbe natural HsiplUrluip of

te ynited ataf, combining tnore nat-
ural advantages than any ether plaoe in
Auitrica. Her thermal waters are tbe equal
ot tbe Hot Springs uf Aikaoaas, while ber
climate is inrluiiely saperior. There is DJ
maloria, q exceanive beat of jd uo
Keats, re's or luonquuqo. Tbe air is pure,
dry, rsrlded and highly elrcti lfiod a cer
tain cure fur if the disease

I bs taken lu time. The hot waters are a
. I. I .. rVi.. ....... tin n t .4eeillo (or llvar. plu t tt'lJIVtH "

bbiud diforddri. Her Alonleauaii hotel Is
the Uue.t buitelry between tbicagoand
California, and is situate I in a beautilnl

I

can) op, five miles Irom town, wo ere the
hot iprlngs, forty lu bumber, come boul. g
to tbe suriape.

LATITPOI AKP ALTltOOa.

Tbe l.t.tudo Is about tbe same at that of

eentiol Tennessee, while the altitude is

nearly fl.JOO This combination give,
i peculiar, but most happy, result, la the
ninUr. dunnz the day. tbe thermometer
,eMoiu fa. la. io tbe shade, below 4(1, wbil
It often runt. In the auo.hl e, to 65 or
yen more. Uu the other band. In tbe

iumtner the beat is never opres-dve- , in
the abade, and no kiicbt is tuo warm for
tiaiioi a eon, under one or two blank

eta. The auu will sftlne nine dftyt out of
revetv tea. ibe year rouut. Ibis, with tb
exirbU4 firynraa ut me air, vnuavi vy iui.
very aliiibt preeip tatmn ot moisture: ine
reainru. aro it a ruling down from tb
pine elad mountains t tha large amount of
electrklry in the air, and ibe consequent
inoe resulting from the altitude; and tbe

location of tbe town, laud-locke- by moun
tain and nje-t- tnee all coneo re to pro
dupe aq atrrio'pU'ro wbi- - b Is a balm to a!l
diaeases of the respiratory organa. Tbe
percentage of death frjin e nsumption is
lower ia New Mezici than U is any where
else in the United State,; aud no other
place it New Mexii-- excels Las Vegas in
tbo salubrity uf i s clmn e. Asthmatics
exp.rience Immediate and permanent re
net lb this aititu te. .

HCALTn AMD rBASUHI ttZSOfcTa

Io tb way of health aud pleasure re
tor's, Lit Vegas ia nnrlvab-d- . In a radius
ot twenty mil s. in romantic mountain
glens and beside babbllnt mountain brooks
are Las Ve.-a- s Hot Sp-

- logs, Harvey's, El
I'urvenlr. Sandoval'. Mineral Hill. Home
ro Ranch. Blake's, Sparka', Hapel'o, houi
ads and other p'aces, too numerous to
mention, where health can be recovered
and life heeoraes a pleasure to tbe.ennnye
tbe invalid, tbe over-worke-d bus neas man

JtawSPAPXBS, XAHtrrACTOBlE3, KTC.

Las Vega has two daily and five weekly
newspapers; three banks; two building
and loan associations; three hotels, and
many boarding houses; nine cbnrchea:
number of clubs, and all the leadiuir civic
and social soctstiei; a ro'lrr Hour mill, c
Dacitv. fifty barrels a day: two wool
tcnu-ln- g establishments, c!anlng 1,500 000

pounls or won annually ; a roan ufact ry
of mineral and carbonated waters; two
wagoa and carriage factories: a saddle
an I harness factory; electric liirhi Dlant
three planing wills; twoelgar mannfaato
rles, ana otnvr enterprises ot less importanoe.

Tb re are eight large wholesale bouses,
whose trade rx'enlt tbrsugbout the Terr!
tory aud into the atijilniog sections, while
the volume of this trade, and the values of
the stooke they carry, can not be duplicat
ed west of Kinsas City ana south or lien
ver. Three merchants' brokers bave se
leoted this city as their distributing center,
tha atiouut of their yearly saiea exceed
ing, in tbe aggregate, the combined .ales
of all other such brokers in Mew Mexico,
l'he retail tuerchaots of Las Vfgis are
more numerous, and carry larger aud bet
ter stocks of goods than do the retail mar
chants of anyt-otbe- town In this Territorj
or Ai:t,n), ,

THE DISTRIBUTING KHHT.

Las Vegas is tbe distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By the Atchison
sytem, she has connection with Eauaas on
tbe east, Colorado on the north, Arizona
and California oa tbe west, nnd Texas and
Uia Mexico on tne sonto. Beside tnesn,
she bes more stage lined, connecting her
with tributary territory, than has any
other town In New Mexico. This territory
Includes the entire eaat and south
of tbe inountains, and comprises the coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Banta re, ooeorro, uona Ana, urant,
Cbaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parti ol

alenoia and Bernalillo a country larger
than an new England, in la takes In the
(anions Valley of tbe Rio Grande end the
less famous, bnt not less excellent. Valley
of tbe Feoos the finest fruit sections of
the west.

'
TERRITORIAL WEALTH. ,..

fbis Territory is rich in everything that
consulates the wealth of nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandsto e, marbles, gypsum, soda. In end-
less variety and exhaust less quantities,
are among .the several products ct tbe
country whiob Las Vegas commands.
Sheen, cattle and lumber abonnd, si tbat
In each of these prime articles of com-
merce tbia city is the best market in New
Mex'co. bbe bandies more wool than all
the other towns in the Territory .combined,
while her commerce in hides is truly enor-
mous. In the same way, she stands pre
eminent for her trade in grains,hay, veget-
ables,

O.
and other farm products; while her

trade In ice, gathered in the neighboring Fe
mountain canons, extends east into Kan
sas, weat into Arizona, and south into Old
Mexico.

Word has been received at RiUon on

that tbe long looked for decieion . in
tbe water suit has been handed down

Judge Laughlln, reversing tbe low- -

Annrl. IhArahff itmff tt thuf Alt r

somothlrig over f 100,000.

No. ' VrilM. arrives.! p. m. Dep. i-- P. ra
NO. g.uu ,, .... ,, .,,.. p. iniO. way 7: US u, 11).

UASTnoilNO.
No. S3 Pass, arrive 2:8o.. a.m. 3:40 1. m.No. a 4;W a.m. 4 mo a, in.No dl way frelylit 7.30 a in.

HOT BBAHCH.

.vl;i ill3s i r

Si

I?

i i J

0.
o

(aumui r touriat ratea to Colorado from
La, Vegas: To Drnrer and return, IJS lii:
to Colorado Spring and return. $18.50; to
a iiduiu rum et4 stjp overs al-
lowed north if JUbblo tiual limit, Octo-
ber 81st.

Santa r branch trains connect with No.
iMBiiuviiia) ii eigne.
Bount trip tickets to points not over 136

ui.va ai av pel rtuuCUOft.
!nA.P. JHa

Agent, Us Vga, N. M.

ItailrOiid iiafes.
Information Wanted.

a do Dims r a route win inn Hsue
pamphlet advertising accommodations for I

v m tors at points al ng ita liue, for dis
tribution du. Ing fall of 18V7, aud winter I

aud summer of ls'JB.
F.oprietors of hotels, boarding booses,!

or private dwelling where visitors may be I

ciroj ror in uu vicinity will corner
favor by promptly furnishing Vf. (j, p.
Jones local a if out A T A 8. F. Hy. at I

L,as Vegas, with ro!loing datt
Name of botel, boarding house, etc.; dis

tance irom aeuot: now mauv Drona can
ba comfortably tukan otre of; character of I

acoommodatlonti; whether winter or sum
mer or both, average rate f r board and
l idging by day week and mouth; what
amusements; wbst bunting or
name 01 proprietor aou post otuos aa lrrss.

BIO GMDE& SANTA Ffl

AND

RAILROAD.

The Scenic Line of tho World.

Time Table NO. 40.

IB1ST l ft I WEST
BOUNT. .STATIONS, I f BOUND.

No. 428. ? No. 425.

10 50 a.m. Lv..flanta Fe. Ar ' 0 3 45 p.m
13 55 p.m Lv..Eapanola.. Ar ,40 1 61 p.m I

1 67 p.m Lv..Einbudo...Lv 60 12 20 p.m
2 42 p.m Lv.. Barranca.. Lv 60 11 40 a.m.
4 16 p.m Lv.Ti'sPiedr'sL.v 97 10 07 a.m
6 05 p oi Lv..Antonito.. Lv 131 8 20 a.m.
7 20 p m Lv.. Alamosa., uv 160 7 05 a.m.

11 15 p.m Lv.'...Salida ...Lv 246 3 10 a.m.
2 01a.m. Lv. .Florence. . Lv 311 VI 12 a.m.
3 80a.m. Lv... Pueblo. ..Lv 843 11 05 p.m
6 05 a.m. Lv.Uolo. Sp'gs.Lv 88' 0 80 p.m
8 00a.m. ar. ..Denver ..Lv 4681 6 30 o.ns

Connections with main line and branches
at follows: -

At Antonito for Daranoro. Silverton 'and
an points in tbe ban Juan country.

At Alamosa for JImtown. Creede. Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points ia the
Sau Luis valley.

At Silida with miin line for all notnts
east and west, including Leadville.

At Florence with V. & C. C. K. R. for
tbe gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vic-
tor.

At Pusblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
with all Missouri river lines for all points
east.

Through passengers from Banta Fa will
have reserved bertha In sleeper from Ala
mosa it aesirea.

For further information addross the ua- -

derslgued.
T. J. HELM, Ceneral Agent

Santa Fe, N. M.
B. K. Hooper. O. P, A.,

Denver, Cplo. ,

East-Huu- nd ;Ratea.
special one way continuous Dasrase.

eastbound rates from lLas Vegas to New
York, first-clas- f4 1.65: second class. tB9.- -

65; Philadelphia, first-clas- s, $41 65; second
Class, MO.oo; Boston, nrst-clas- (43 65;
second class. $40 65; Chicago, $23 65; Bt.
Liouis. sji.io: Missouri river Dolnts.ci8.B5.
an tickets co oe nmitea to cootlnuons dsi- -
sage to destination commencing date of I

sale. Date or sale July 14ih to 19th. in-- 1

usive. niy tfuir ztstn. and 31st.
augut tu, ,iu snu mo, inir.

Cbas. F. JoNia, Agent
Tbe great lakes and the Inland resorts

Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
afford means cf enjoyment, despate the
beat of summer. Cool breeies, generous
snaao. it you went a vacation at reaton- -

iVrSl Wt'S.
P. AM A. T. & 8. F. Ky., Topeka, Kas.,

for details. Quickly reached via Banta
route.

niAtintol ....Inn nn-n- .. - t3-- . Iu.vuuib. uf'i.ma uuu, y ireB,- - I

esters of America at Denver, Colo., Aug-
ust 24th to 28th, '67; fare and one-thir-

certificate plan, from all points on our I

line.
Annual convention, National Keelev

Leagxa at Minneapolis, lllun. Auenstl
iia to zotn, t; rare ana ooa-thlr- on
certiacste plan, tor round trip.

C. F. Jj'NiS, Agent.

of GjJ-Iiv- er OH wltli Hypopiios-phltc- s,

can be taken at easily In

lummcf as in winter. Unlike the

plain oil it is palatable, and the

hypophosphiUs that are in it aii In

5ig:cstion and at the same time tone,

up the system

For sickly, delicate children, ar,4

for those whose lunjjs are affected,

it Is a mistake to leave it oil in the

summer monthi. The dose may be

reduced if necessary.
We recommmd the small size

"especially for summer usa, and tap

children, where a smaller dose is re-

quired. It should fce kept in a cool

place after it it pace. Qpcae-?- ,

, pot sals by U dfU2!ts t ioa n4 Jie

Gov. O cro has under coiiiuinplaiioi
the appointment of aides de ttinp
Their names will be announerd verv
SOOO. Uoaer tna law ino bin :rri win
bold the rank of coloael in tuo lerri:or.
lal militia.

w 1 T t
lh3 Unaav Coiri'.'ii

la caws ol '.ypUoM fever, (Itplitlieila and otlie--

w.titliis dUaM, Ua la lt!ei,t has brai
reduced In llcsli, si'. J strcnirtli, ni l Lculus tin.
lulUomo cllm'J to lu'.ilUi, lime IIduI's B.m
Mrllla fliuU its ptbte. It furl.'hcs the tluod.
jlrcagthoiu the nerves, oives tuie ta the dl
gcitlve orenns, &nd builds u) the whole systeo.
IM'm Fill are Die best after-dinne- r pill,

Vltiti (!!5(stlon citre ticadacho. Ka. a bx.
Hon. W. U II. Llewllyc has ten.

dered bis rcBignation as a member of
he Territorial irrigation commisslot

and vhe 2tno has quen accepted b;.
Gov. .t

EUarate Ton? IJnwels M'lth CHararets.
Cendr rnthcrtc. cure conHitnAiion forever

wo.soa. u u. u. u. tail, iiruettittf n inuu mouui

Tbe ball and par y given bv tbo So
jlal club at tha Palace hotel in Santa
Fe, on Tuesday night, was tho first

given by the members oi tbo p:uo in
be new rooms, and will loaz o re

mertbered by those present as a bright
spot In tbelr lives.

VVliy iltivo Voa
Acta stilskeu wiiif disease l:lls year neigh
jur esciped, or ir both were alike
exposed, hut in one case Uu) the dlaoiue gsrms
oiin J lodgement in the Impure blood and weak
wed system, while l;i t!i8 ether, Die blood was

kept pure by Hood's Hriapariiia, aud the
body was In a condition of good health.
tlaat4'a rills are purely vegetable and do

not purge, pain or gripe. 'H !. all drucsta--

Tha yoang son of Mr. Clarence
Hersev. of Liadville, Colo., brother of
Adjutant General liersey, ol Mania re.
met with a painful accident recently
while playing with a loaded rills. Tbe
pieoe was acciaentiy iiscnargoa, sena
ing a bullet through the band of the.
youngster, which neoss dated tbe am

putation of a Anger.

Mr. A. O. Wolfe, of Poo dee, M"., 'who
travels for Mansur St Tlbbetts, Implement
(3e., of ot Louis, give traveling man and
travelers in general, some good advice.

Being a Knight of tbe Grip," be ravs.
have for tbe past three years, mada It a
rule to keep myself supplied with Cham
barlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy, and bave found numerous oc
casions to test its merits, not only on my
seir, but nn otaers as wrii. I can trulyav tbat 1 never, in a single in tance.
bave known it to fail. I consider it one of
tbe b st remedies travelers ran carry and
ooold relate many instances where f have
ned tbe remedy on skeptics, much to their
surprise and relief. I hope every travel
Ing man In tbe U. 8. will cerry a bottle of
this resnrpy in b grip." Vor iuie by it,
U. Uoodttll. Uepet Drug Store.

Ton Dolan, of La Belle, was pretty
badly knocked tut, last work, in a
coatebt with a saw log,. but Is still able
to navigate and talk base bill.

Bncklee Arnl.a galvs
Tna Bist Halvi In the world for Calls

Brntees, Sores, Ulcer. Salt Hbonm. Fever
sores Tetter, Chappjd Hindi, Chilblains,
corns ana an mm Bruptunj, and prls-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
goarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money rerunaea. rrice 3S ceuts per box
For sals Murpbev-Va- n Pettoa Drnn
co., ana Browne ec Manzanarcs.

The wa'er tame down tbe arroyo at
a cirro, last Wednesday niebt. and
maae tuo a a noi.e anoot it tbat many
people wore badly frightened, but it
was more roise than water.

Do yon feel weak, weary, low imlritcd.
witn pour appetite ana antnrbed d ges
Hon! Ton should try a bottle of Mac- -

uokaCd's Barlit Elixir. Is is a stomach
(onto, stimulant and blood Dtirifl.ic and ita
reviving and Invigorating influence la in- -

atanuy apparent, as pleasant a the juicef a swear orange, fries. 11.00. Bold bv
Kiurpaey-,B-

a rentn urng uu.

Bsn Houts, Col. Fred Bruecrgeman,
I'. P. Fanning and Simon Co ho, of
Raton, are camping np on the Bogarite.
The colonel selected the latter qulot
plaoe to writ a new treatise on base
ball, which will soon be issued la three
volumes.

Dost Tobstce SitS sal Smoko Tour 1.11s iircy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be v.ag

netio, fall of life, nerve and yljor, tuba
the wonder-worke- tlmtmaUes weak men

strong. All druggists, Me or Jl. .Cute guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Hemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Tom Cameron, a former Uatonite,
son of Col. Cameron, arrived in Katon
from New Tork and will at once go
into the mining districts of Red River
sad Baldy.

Educate Tour Kowela Willi Cuacarets.
Candy Ciithrtlc euro coostlontion rnrnver.

ice. koc. it J. u. u mn, (lrutrxists money.

Mrs O. VV. McCuistion has returned
ii.nifl from a three months' visit wt'h

r broth r George McCormlck, at
0A'don, Utoh.l

Fricklt ASH BittirS cures Ihekldnevs.
regulates tbe liver and pnrifias the bowels.

valuable system tonic. Bold by Hur-phy-V-

Petten Drug Co.

A track is being laid in the Colorado by
tunnel at La Belle to facilitate an easier ar
way to get out ors.

Onava Alterative Water.
A Sulphurated, CirboiUtJ, Mineral Water, lnco:ii?vable as a'.i5ysteo

Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Pound at a Depth of a$i feet. Needs Only a Trial to ba Appreciated,

CHSCQICHU AftRUYSiS.

granger railroad shares the rise La

been ex raordiuary. Tho uiaikel h oo
m I I

longer in the Iiblqj or promtsiouai
dealers, and purchasos for lnvestmen
are growing more niimeroua every day

The mercantile agencies report f

large inireate io the volumi of trade,
with a slight tendency toward rislt g

rrriona in m&nv staples. Cr ps Id all

sto ions ol tbo oouniry are unusually
I h.iaw. and thare Is a fair prospect lor

g od prices for most of them.
All the rcoogniatd ou horitics rg e

In predicting a heavy fall trado, and it

the foreign wheat orop ii as bad as bai

b on reported wj ooghl to get a can

slderable trucUut of gold In exchange

for our turpi m before Christmas. A

our volusuo of circulation Increases

prices will tuo correspondingly, an"
our producers will stand a good cbatc
r,f realizing a fair profit upon thel

labors.
Notwithstanding the dlsoourafsbe

docline in the price of silver the out

look for the people of Colorado in the

immediate fu'uro is utiusually good
The state was never blessed with suob

heavy crops aaat present, and the
mineraf on'put for 1697 promises to

break all past' records.

That it U not neoossary i go to llit- -

Klonduke region ; to. acquire sudden
wadth is indicated by the story of the

wheat daal by whiah a tyndmte has
cleared f500,000 to six weeks. Jt may
be added that tho ouaneet for acquiring
a lortuna or losing the ."grubstoke
aro nearly equal, Whether the effort is

mada in the K lonivk pr the wheat

pit. The d If rence is what ill made

by the lucky few ia wheat U the. aggre
gate of what is j lost by the many
while the fortunes of ihn. Klondyke are
wrested from mothcrj aarth and the
losses represent the cost of high-price-

existence. In either the unsuccessful

have a fund of experience in exchange
for their money. Which .is the more

valuable experience will depend upon
circumstances and tbo ability of the
owner to apply what bo has acquired
The best application of ' wheat market

experience is to keep the possess k on!

of the "pit when stories of million

making deals are going tun rouadi.

Ix fice of two distinct, positive and

unequivocal decisions of lh supreme
court that notbicg is law till it is en

acted ia accordance with constitutional

requirements, the treasury department
has decided to adhere to its ruling that
the new tariff became law sixteen
hours and four minutes before it war

passed and signed. The secretary
savs this is ths only way to bring tbc
matter before lbs oourts for decision

Silvku is breaking tbo low-pric- e

record about every other day now. It
has tho most astonishing way of doing
embarrassing things Inst when I s

fiionds are getting ready ' to do some

thing" for it.

Going Straight Ahead.
From La Belle Crescout -

Tbo Houston gold mining company,
owners of the Victor and Oro claims,
held their second annual meeting Mon.

day evening and elected the following
ofiicers : ' President and general man- -

sger, U. W.." Downey;
Geo. A. Ilassingeri secretary, Frank

aplin;" treasurer. A. J. Downey
By mutual agreement all the original
stockholders turned in 2S per cent of
their stock, thus increasing the treas-
ury st)ck from 188,000 to 388 000
hares. This increase in ths treasury

stock makes a material increase in the
value of the stock already issued and
puts two-fifth- s of the entire capital
stock into the treasury.- - The company
has recently patented the two- - claims,
the Oro and Victor, and last fall
erected a shaft house 20x30 feet and
unk a shaft forty-flv- e feet. Work

will be resumed on the shaft Monday,
nd continued until a depth of 150

feet is reached, when drifts will be
run ti cut the veins, one of whiob
apexes on each side of the shaft.

Didn't lilJte Bracelets.
From the Albuquerque Democrat.

Tbe colored girl, who masqueraded
n mala attire) some time ago, and was

afiorwards brought back from Oillnp
and confined in tha county Jill for
sixty days, has rgalo mada her ap
pearand), A few da), or rather

ghts, Bgo this young lady reacted
tbe stage cf excitement vn'garly called
drank and disorderly. An cflicjr ar-
rived r n tbe scene but ths did not
seem taken with his appearance and
refused to take any chancss by ac
companying blm on aa evening
promenade. he so lar forgot bis
dt feeliDg of chivalry as to attempt a

to fit tbe young lady with a pair of
steel, bracelets, without having secured

er permission acd a ''rough house"
resulted." He e?caped without serious

jury acd a 111 has tbe handcuffs.
Tbe young lady Uft do addrers.

- -

RESIST FEEVAILI33 DISIASSS T
SOL BY AIL DatlGGtSTS. T

Colo ha no Springs, Oct. 30, 1390.

Dear Sta I find the sample
' - ' Sodium Chloride

rSoilium Carbonate
Sodium Bicarb nate
Potassium Sulphide .... .'.
Iron Sulphide .... ..
tsiuca
Froo Hydrosulphurio Acid

PROF. H.

CHARLES WRIGHT,

Bsarings All beir.mss are ed r
Hlin. free of charxa. as follows : On

slilr in i data, one see of four
one tucEer. one unaer nraiaer, one snort
cutter. Woodwork of finest quaMty oak

nlcl-Dla:e- rings to drawers, dress

mm m m aa!idfacturers
m m mm nmw

of Onava Mineral Water contams-- j
a . .T. ... 3.009 grains per gallon.... 8.807 s per gallon

4U.3S6 grai' S per gallon
4.933 grains per gallon

;fi03 grains per gallon
4ia grains per gallonnot determined,

W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist

- - Proprietor,
lock box i6i.

DiWMM enni? nn

Bridge Htreei,

2 Las Vegas, N. Mr'

5
DQGES. BLINDS, YARSIS1K

and Glascs.
-

and Soft CoaL
L SEW MSTICOS

la etty

7 EAST LAB VEfJAS, NEW MEXICO.

Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address

r- -"

. OO
(Suocossor to Ooors Bros.)

- WHOLK8AI AND KTAIL DKALkB W

HillABE. LUMBER, SASH,

Paints, OiJ

Cerrillos Hard
' EAST LAS VEGAS

EFKOSJS Ho. Be aoola eUr red free

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DKAJLS.R IN

MOUNTAIN !CF
and Slcrase in Las

al Oo,ioclt7 50,0001 OTonts
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfacttni

to our many patrons.

Office: 620 Douglas Ave,, EastLasVegas.N.M.

Yesai Eat Spriss Canon.

n is !.;ist In attcitdnnce, day w'
atiliciu-ti- ,

.

ORICKLY ASH BITTERN Sample and Club Rooms,
ICorner Bixth Btreet and Douglas Avenuj"1

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor,
'noicest brands of i niTi rit til drrcMc wines, liquors and ciesr

t Ii CLkAHSES THE LIVIn AND EOWCLS J?
AND FORTIFIES TEE SI STEM TO

TEItE 1.00 FEB UOTTtK. always in stock. Polite n 'K

night. The patronage of guaiexuen



iairoiiT.wT it Henry (1 rphci'lej poul ry laucior
t)f Albillliir ie, rrtftaitly botlKlit a 1 1 ijdoS.n egg, supposed to Iihvo

THE DAILY OPTIC,
East Las Vpsss, New Slexieo,

m micdcl coum.

mado to order by a
Ibo Kupieiiie Court I ftldca tlio

"WMto Ah?j" Mtno CneB It.
IS. Iwitchell Complimented. paid 125 far thorn After a3? GRAND DISTRIBUTIONold chicken hid spent the

Iho summer trying to batch them 4CW LL LAND mm,K : "
- - - - 2Mr. Uerphe da discovered fist: thi-- y

it81 were composition fgc" hid
never seen a hen nor heard of a rtoster
until coming to New Mexico Of Oensrul I.Ierclinndise of one of the stores iu tie city sf Las Vegas, wliichwill

take place on or nbout December s 1R97. Kvery person who buys' two dollars
worth of gooda will be entitled to participate in this gran J distribution fur each
two dollars of purchase!. The ptincipal' gift will be the

F.-o- the Sonta Ke Kw Mexican.
Tho Terrltorlnl supreme court on

yesterday handed down a dioinlon in

ease No. 604 tbe CerillosCoal Railroad

cmpany, plaint'ff In error, - Jose,
phino Doserant, administratrix, defend-

ant in error, the drclsion having been

--bv,alustice N.jC.Colller nnd
" '.

oourt. The cTisnSwtirimNCfi.

fur l"lftj C tuts.
Israels from Oar Exchanges.

John Dorsey ba8 romle opplluatlon
for final proof down at Las Cruose, en
bin liomnstosd la Solednd canon. ,

O. W. Smith, a fnrmrr of the FTb- i-

Ouarantoorl tobnero Unblt euro, tuul:ps weuV

menatroiig, blooU pure. Wo.tl. All druiriiisrA Situated in Ncy' WCxicd and Colorado,

On the Atchison, Topcktt & Santa FoA. J. Mitchell end family left Rator
--!.,mirtrqu e, wharo Ihey will mukf
1 f nrfll., Mr. Mitchell has

0108 district, is tlm litest candidate to

d Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.antTBh a resiurAK of Raton the pntcourt of the First judiohl district, lb
seven years and has made may friends..linta-- N. B. Laughlin priuinr, nuu
lie was associated in the law business!the verdict was against tho railroad
with the lion. John Morrow and has
been prosperous at all times.

Tb Qrandut Remedy.

company, The cased rn somo of
several Bled in the district onurt for
this oounty and known as the White
Ash mine caps. It will te remm.
bered that early lait year an eploslrn
occnrrel In the White As'i coal mine
at Madrid, operated by the Cerrillos
cal railroad company, and sv rsl

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of (till 1500.000 Acres oi Lull i Sale.bowl. Vs.. certtfle thai ha hid oouauuip
tlon, was given up to die, sought all luedl
oal treatment tbai money roalu prncurr

announce for the EJdy poBtrflljp,
Local whnt U corulnar; lu'o San

Msvoinl rapidly. The riiJipp- - piicu i b
trill abovo eix'y cents per bushel.

Ao export, beo keeper can got seven-
ty stands of on shares, by ol!-ir.- jj

oa J. II Filter, of Las Crucrs,
Both tlio fl lurinw tui'ls of Srjoorro

Bre kppt running to tbeir full espurry
on new wheat end are turning out first-clas- s

flour.

E'lwln, iho .mi yr old son of
i Dare Wood, of Lna Cracos, bad the

misfortune to break bis arm a few
i 'days since. . 5 . , , ,

Tlii ihrphine machines, alone the
Hi Grmdo r still vory hny

ornp of wVflt. raised in
th' V ' I"- -' Tvnr

The !W' rnTB, a L nr

tried all cough remedies that be could hoar
, l,t J . . . UIUUt KUiUUrBHDI, Bpou UlUlljr llipillPiiiinrri. wrr-- kiiiuu nouuuiiMe eoinuoiy eHUna no In a obsir i wee Indueoed to try

Injured. Ahout a dozen cea" Dr. King' New Dltcoi-ery- , and
was cored by ue oflwo bottles. For
past tbree yar bas beon attending

claiming heav damages from tbe rail,
road company wpre the rrsu!t, ard to bnaloeie,nd ayf Dr. King1'these tire thn first tri"d end In which New DUeover in the grandest remedy I

ever mtd- -, It live d n e mu ll for li'inverdicts in lnrge sum rf monov were
and u'-- o to' olbernln t i cr.imn 1 y. L)r
Klne's ev Di- - v is gna 'or Iiivin njrftlnst th" d'fonnupt nipnnv,

Thr lfrr epnpnl' d 'ho rnnpst 'he
T "l'"rv! i'prmp pn- - ho n rrt

I Dlllffi &1 :
" liB lill

,
- , . z5

h i n m. I do
i n iir ai

' I I . lil'.tiA NIC Sc AXfrv t' n " e "dwd "hem
CiMH'l

til 1. i . ii n
dol'r h ' (''fmff'i . . '

Meridotb & Ai'm.io, V ! ' ; t ' wb rr pr
thn law ii'

. j ci' f noent rifninr'i
pnted by therflleTS of

ptrtment f the A.. T. & S
zuai'-- , in A bbiiu , Saturday

F railroadivepaiis wmcn or? etn(f nitde on
Mrs Frauk snirate's Main street n'ght, attracted a inge crwd and the

barbbcue lunch" proved to be all thatMf xico, Jii'lge Henry

FARVllNQ LANDS' UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTErt,

In tracts 20 ncres end tipwnnl with peretu,,.l water r'frlit"
cheep--- -', : ;'.:y tirtns t 10 nnntMi 4; iiKMts. v.iih f per

.i- . ilV'.ir.i,t'l:?.ni a::;l f iiil kinds rjw to jfrfv.-otio;- i

m.L frMi m TAsMtkH GrAIINO LANDS,

Well watered and with giod shdter, interspersed with line
ranches suitable for raising grain 3 and fruits in size of tractsjto
suit purchasers.

LARGER TASTURES TO I.KASE, for long terms of years, ,
fenced or utifvr.cctl ; shipping facilities over two railroads.!

- t

GOLD MINES.

compsny in No
L Waldo anddwellinjr, tn Lis Cruces, Lreatly lm R E. Twitcbell, th ha 1 been promised.proves its appearance. latter having tbe active management $3,000 ResidenceDied, in EJdy, Wednesday morning, ii tbe cases in tbe trial court and be To Cure Constipation forever.ait. rasuno - untioona. .funeral aer. Tulte f 'aienrete Cundy Cithnrilc 100 or trie.fore tbe supreme court. The plaintiffs
were presented 'by Frank W. Clancy

u u. u. u. law to cure, arumiku refund moutrvices were held in the Catholio church
Thursday afternoon. and N. B. Field, attorneys of Albu The mouth of the Albuque-q-

n cityThe Bernalillo county normal instl qtirque.

Like shown in cut. Built on modern slyle nnd situated in the popular
place in I as Vegas. There will lie several buyers for the house in case the
Jucky person wishes to sell it. . REMEMBER, THIS IS NO LOTTERY.
Everyone gets the value of their purchase and a gift for each two dollars in-

vested, the principal gift being the above house. Everyone should inve3t in
this enterprise.

' :k" "
, ;

tute will be continued this week and Tbe opinion is very elabora'e. and it
sewer is b?icg carriod 300 feet fu thtr
out into the river by tbe street cleaning
foro , under th3 efilolent . managementen interesting series of lectures will be is not possible to review it at length in

this paper, it to say, however,arranged for each cay, ; ...r of trnt Rossi, tbe only duly accredit.
every contention of consf q ience claim ed sanitary authority.
ed by the drfandant railroad company

E. C. Van Diest came in Monday on
business pertaining to the erection of
the mill at "Midnight," which is now r PATRICIO SEfifl. 3

3operating tho minpa seems to bsvebeen Everybody Cays Eo.
Cascarcts Candy Cullinrtlc. the most wondecided In favor of tbe company..on the road to La Belle.

Tbe great importance of these cssps derful medical discovery of tlio age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taslc, act pentlyEddy is to have the muohly desired and the governing precedents estab. and positively on klduevs. liver and iiowcis,

uie -- wniie nag, ,ims vegas, in. ivi., p. u. isix i.oii. s

iM.l..l..J
tailor. A gentleman skilled in that Iisiied by tbe court In its decision will cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,trade will arrive from Listowlell, attract wide spread 'attention In New
Canada, about September 1st.

cure iieaciaolio, lever, nnnltual constipation
end biliousness. P.'eaao buy and try a box
of C. C. C. r; I, , Ml boidandMexico, not only from tnembers of the

bar but from owners and operators of caarauteed to euro ,ky all drutimts.The for the be9t shed) at
Elfly is completed. The two shd9 oq coal mines and their employes.

T. J. Welch, of Eddy, raises watr-- 1
KflJ New lilco.It will be remembered that whenenner fiuifl oi me mutn tract nave an

estimated capacity of 2,000 tons of
:

ANDY CATIIABTIC i'L . t j . . n .these cases were tried In the district melons ootn large ana sweet, a nny
pounder was brought to the Argus.ihiscourt of this connty, ILm. R. Ebeets.

A social dance was piven at the Ex

On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of ISlizabethtovvn and Baldy,
where lainss have been successfullyjoperated for 25 years, and
new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the
new camps of Hematite aud Harry Bluff as a any richs camp in
Colorado, but with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to pros-
pectors on terms similar to. nnd as favorable as, the United
States Government Laws and Regulations.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer
for these camps.

TITLE pel feet, founded on United States; Patent and con.
firmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court,

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

week, just as a s imp's of the whatTwitcii II, assistant attorney of the A.
- fruit.cliange hotel in La Belle, Thursday, in Pecos valley can pruducs in the way of& S F. railway company, conducted In the metropolitan markets of tbe westmelons.honor of Lmis Johnson and party tbe defense, nnd the opinion of the ern states new JUeztco's horticulturalwhich proved to bo a very enjoyable upreme court is most complimentary products command from 6 to 15 per cent.Some time neo. a tittle tbttla of Chamto him, inasmuch as It appears that bis

views of the law governing tbe cases greater price than tbe California products,berlsln's Colic, Cbolwa and Diarrhoea
Remedy fell into my bands, just at a time owing to their tiza, richness iu color and

Deculiarlv delicate flavor. In grapes, forand the principles involved wore cor when my rmv was ttrriblv
amicted. ills bowel wei'e beyond conrect. ALLwhich the Rio Grande Valley Is famous.trol. . We ba'l tried many remedies, to no 23 0At the last term of the supreme court

tho Flame. the Unseats, tha Blackpurpose, but tbe little bottle or Uoiic.Kr. Twitcbell made a most masterly Uholora and Diarrhoea K'ruedy speedily ABSOLOTELT GDARAHTSED nrt "rof coasUnation. rascartti are the Ideal Iv.-- (
tire, nerer rnn r rrine,hnt rsase e.nrntnralresaits. Kan-- ,

u! and bmiklet free, id, STKRMXO KKJIFPT O.. Chlciao, Konlre si. fn. , orlVew lork. til
Hambdrgs and similar choice varieties are

grown to perfection, In every quarter ofpresentation of the cases, being com cured mm. wii.liim jokes, Ujtiesby,0. For sale by K. D. Uoodall, . Djpot
Drag Store.plimented by bench and bar alike. tbe Territory aro profitable orchards of ap

affair.
The trad wajon of the Winfirfll

Soitt outfit was in Eldy, bains fitted
out by Joye, rruiw& Co. They are
now working tbe range and came in
there for supplies. .

v

Ed Kealer, of Sacorro, who has been
laid up quire seriously sick for some
time, has a?ain taken charge of tbe
work in his shrp, though he is still far
from being a well man.

Some foir - TraahTtilff- - lnT bean re-

ported from the Megdaiena branch
within the past few day?, but they
were speedily patched up again with-
out any serious delays.

His victory Is certainly one of which
pies, pears, peaches, cherries, plums, nee.

he may feel proud Bed is in Hoe with Prof. Ilerrick has muved his family The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,tatinea and all the small fruits Indigenousis reoord and reputation as a success to Albcquerqat where be takes up his jo?to tbe temperate and semi-tropi- c zone
ful and brilliant corporation lawyer. utios as president of ths Territorial SUGAR BEETS.

tuiversuy. .
Experiments covering m pet lad of three J' . Goncral Broker. - : - , .

'Land Graiits," r

Imprcvd Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate-- Stc.

years demonstrate that New Mexico excels RATON NEW MEXICO.Woman any other country or section in tbe world
in tbe quantity and quality of sugar beet.

Ldna ocnp oi an mnaa. Territorial and Cotwty Warraali letIa 1896, la the Pecos Valley, some 1,430

acres ot beets were harvested. The average
In the injunction soil of Ox against

Cogblon in Lis Crucef.'tbo court re--8t

ruining Cogblan and Lobman, ami
erai iiansi oaiee Easiness. Titles Secured Under the

United (States Land Laws.yield per acre was a little ovjr 16 toot

ordered the sheriff to act as trustee LAS VEGAS, NEWMEXICOand to sell tbe property. Resort

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE-Jcr- 22

Famous f Harvey
FOR SALE.

Modesto Ottiz, the Old Town Albu

and tbe average percentage of taccbarine
matter was over 16,the higbeat record ever
made. The gross returns to tbe farmer
averaged (67.00 per acre, and tbe cost of
raising tbe crop was a little less than (22.00
per acre. Tbe almost perpetual sunshine
during the growing season Is tbe cause of

1 1; iquerque Attorney, who has been coc.
fined in the county jail down tber', ninn..silt f - 31-

is never done, anS it is especially wearing
nnd wearUomo to these whose blood it
Impure nnd unfit properly to tone, sus-

tain, am renew the wasting of nerve.
rr unv-.l- and Misua. It ii niOi'H because 01
:,iU conrlitioit ul luo blsjd tiiat women
a:a run down,

Tlroci, Wca't, Nervous,
Tlian because of the work itself. Every
phypiciau .o.iye so, and i hat the only rom-;J- y

is in buildi:!" up by taking a pood
!'rve tonic Mood puriiler and vitalizci

Hood's fSarsaparilla.' Per tbe troubles
'.enliar it M'o st change of season.
:T!:.;to or life, or rasulUutr from hon'
. nrk, nervvnanera, and impure blood
:.ou.':u.':-J- s have found relief and cure ic

charged with assault with words, was ,ead the extra percentage of sugar in the beeti,
and tbe richness and adaptability of tho

ELY'S CREAM BAUVI le m Dosltlmenni. soil accounts for the heavy yield, .

CEREALS AND VEGETABLESApply into the nostril. It U anickly absorbeiL 60

1. rOTfl'8 miiKctl hero all forcome, choice meat ;at a moderns sulnel'nbl 3 quality we gat here; to soil thi hssi. Is ROTH'S WjAOf J- -i ts, nil cut with skill and enre, his prlca Is always Justani fainTims.tf beef ,Pork.Mut'on, you should sees, tlj here, fresh all throus'i tho weeX
HU snusigos, too, all patrons dee-n- , In richness, are always supremK
S'ep.inl You'll nnd the stock complete, and prompt attention you win meaT

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.cent at Drntririet or by mall ; aamples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTilEHS. 6 Warren St., how vir oitr. Of Innumerable variety are "

profitably
Droduced in New Mexico. I he latter are no

Uwing to advancing years and the arduous duties attendant upon theWilliam Martin left Socorro for the table for size and flavor, as well as their
keeping qualities. Rio Grande Valley oats management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice forgold fields of Pern and Bolivia. Ha took the second prize at tbe World's Fair,
Rverv field crop and all classes of vegetwas j lined at Albuquerque by a friend
tablt s'caa be and are grown with- success iLLS & KOOGLER,

UuCCfliSOrs to T. B. i toro

experienced in plao mining, and to-

gether they are proceeding on their and pcont.
MINERALS.

long journey after wealth.
It Is no exaggeration to affirm that, In pointz $5,000.

fill t'dt5$3,ooocas!i anil lata in ONE TVOIani THREE:YaRS' tins

of natural resource, none ci me peerlessCHURCH DIRECTORY. Rnfki Mountain states exceed New Mel
i pari Ma lon. Gold, sliver, cooper, zioo. lead, coal'JUS 0 5

(anthracite and bituminous), fire cloy.

Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,

. of London, England ; Assets

$S3,000,000.Connty and school bonds boagbt and sold. Beat fanllltiaa rnr r.it v .

iT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.Tivc stccil Purifier. (I per botttj
i rai'y I. Jfood St Co., Uiwell, Ma The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most ofKey. Qbo. Bklbt, Rector.

alum, sulphur, salt, gypsum, elo., are fouud
in paying qnantitios in almost every oounty
In tbe Territory. In many l"Chties are
valuable deposits of onyx and marble;
while tbo tarquoist supp'y of the world is

which i feiced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed' tile 0'ily )! '! to talr

Sunday school at 10 a. 11. ; Uornibsr pray
er at 11 a.m.: Evening prayer at 8 p.m.

ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, oa which oats grow to
a height of six feet- - Running water to house and barn from never-failin- g

springs, t nd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in

ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timboi
BrWgenBt iMaVegli "ute8t' at Dri,e" whijh challenge competitors, Ollioe od

furn'shed by Ni w Mexico mine?.

? TIMBER AND COAL. .
A cordial invitation is extended to all.Tne wool scouring plant in Albu

J3RESBYTERIAN CHURCH. These essentials to the horae-seok- tr are
plentiful and cheap In New Mexico. Tracts
of virgin foreft, large or smlt, may be

America. -

IMPROVEMENTSII
querque is ueing (tept very ousy now
and the way the orders are coming in,
indicates that tbe wool men are be-

ginning to sea the advantages of

shipping clean wool instead of pnjing

ontezoma Restaurantnnrehaatd now at astoninhingly low
Rev. Norman Bkikkir, Paator.

' ' t -

Preacblnir at 11 a.m. and 8 n.m Mon
illtianres. since the U. 8. court has rendered

releasfd on a bond tf $100.
Royal Wesley Bullock will be mir-rle- d

to Mi9s Katie Onrinth Creager a
lllacd on August 12th. Mr. and
Mrs. .Bailor k will then go to li.m'der,
Colo., where they will reside in tbe
future.
(JA bicycle race between Bart Leek
and Phil Kircher, for $100 a side, U
an event announced for August 10'h in
Eddy. Considerable interest in
wheeling is being taken just now by
Eddy enthusiasts. t ,

The Ivfo Snvedra boys, Pablo G illo-fco-

Lucero end Padilla,.who have
been In the Bprnncilia.. county jail,
charged with resisting an officer st
Naciaii-nt6- , were released on furnish-

ing bonds yesterday.
" '

Jared G. Smith, representing the
United States department of Bgrir-ul-tur-

In Washington, arrived in Eddy.
He is in that section for the purpose of

Investigating and reporting upon th"
grasses and fnrsge of the southwest.

George Starkweather, , John Win?,
low and Sheldon Humphrey, of Eddy,
went down to the "famous fhbing hole
near Red Bluff. A'most anybody can
catch fish there, so it is a safe supposi-
tion that they did.

Socorro wa9 without water far a

part of the day last Thursday, the pipe
line across the arroyo having been,

broken by the water Wednesday even-

ing. Prompt aolinn upon the part of

the water-maste- r prevented any great
inconvenience.

The county commissioners, of Eddy
county, were in session. Monday and
Tuesday, attending to the bond issue.
It will probably be the middle of the
moi.th before the bonds are delivered
to creditor?, as each bond requires the

signatures of both tbe chairman of tho

board and the county clerk forty.onn
times. This will require limp, cd
then ail the bonds roust be compared,

'
to check possible error.?.

such timely service in settllog titles to tbe
day school at 0:4r a m ; Society of Christ

Center St. Eas Las Vegas.en jfindeavor at 1 p.m. ,

One house of six rooms, completely furn'shed.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished. .

'

All these hojses will be ready for continuing the business thoroug h

land grants. . . & ' - w --

MINERAL 8PBINQS,
' The attention of the tonrist and healthAll people are cordially welcomed.

Strangers and sojourners are Invited to CHAELES WRIGHT, Pro?

WM. MALBOEUF.

General '

leicteie,
? Harness, Saddles Etc.,

The best place in the ';

City lo buy your

womblp with u. .
seeker Is especially lnvi'ed to the number
and varied character of tbe mineral waters
in New Mex co. These era e sily accessible ly equipped.Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent j

Meals in Town '
One barn 32x60. board flcor, containing twentv-fiv- e stalls, with aJAPTIST CHURCH. hy rail and oiler every reasonable aecom

modati.m to the visitor. Among such re oft capacity of 100 ions.

ing freight on grease and dirt. :

Somethinff to Know.
' It may be worlh somtttfrig to know that
the very bepc mediciLe tot" restoring tbe
tiied ont nervcu Fyerem to a bealry vigor
is Klectric Bitter. This medicine ii purely
veRelutile. ret )y givinfc tone to the nerve
pentrvs in the nK mach, gently timulatee
this Liver and Kidney, nnd nidi thepe .or-
gans in throwing eft ini urines in the
blond. E'ecfrio Hitte'S iaiproves the ap-
petite, atdo digeHtion. and is prononunced
by tho-- e who bnve tried it as the very beat
bloo.I pn'iil r an I mrve tonic. T-- it
Hold 'or 0o or 1 00 per bottle at Mnrphry-Va- o

t'etteu Drug Co.

Rev. Wh. Peabcb, Pastor. One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e I7xi7. churn-hous- e 10x12.Table supplied with everything the mar- -
sorts are the Lts Vegas Hot Springs; the
Jemez Hot Bprlngs; the Oj') ' C:iente ;

Hudson's .Hot Springs ; the Sulphur Hot
Bprings, and tbe Macbeth and Taylor

potatoe house 12x16.
. Snnday school at 0:45 a rn ; Preaching net airniMa. ftroaaja Bolioitod. -

All houses and substantially built, shine-le-roo- andac 11 a.m. ana p.m. ; u. x. f . u. at 7:1.)
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend mineral water wells, and Coyote Springs.

thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.these services. : ,. j ft t ,f
DESIRABLE LANDS. RAFAEL ROMERO, caries

A fine line of home-
made Wrappers,

-

Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc.

LIVE STOCK li. N1 KTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Thousands ot aeres of wild laivts ere t
be had bv comnliarcs w ith tbe U. 8. land Claim Agent.la B, much of which is contiguous to water

-

Rev. Jon F. Kkllojo, Pantori,
'"

Twenty head of three-quart- blood Jersey cows five horsrsand Ues'raDie (or coiotus mon purposes
when ditbhos and wator storage recervoirs
are provided. The land grant qnaslo6 is noBanday school at 0:40 a.m.; Preachingat 11 a.m., followed by thirty mimiteclaBB

meeliog; Epworth league at 7 p.m ; Even longer a nug-a-bo- ? In Ctew Mexico and

LAS VEGAS," N. M. j

lnaian Depredanon Claims. I :

r.- - tspeciiuty. 1

through tbe actijn of tbe land court, titl

' J. F. Rirey, of EJdy, rrports Ihit
be hns siv'n'y aores of Que bee's.
The beets all through tbe lower valley
are !m. k;pg well, and upiniona by tho
conservative men are to the effect that
In almost tvr fnetaDco the yield per
note will be cuuh larger than that of
last year.

to vast tracts have been cleared up aud
sett'ed. Pome millions of a'TrB have beeo

ing service at 0 p.m.
Tbe pastor nnd members extend to all

the welcome of this cnurcb, and will be
pleased to sea yon et lis services. '

isar H. Hitt A J'ltetji, fll.rBi
rlett, Tno'nouoa ft aw. T 11.111 titi. o. J

confirmed by the courts to private owner-
ship, while on the other band an equal rs asMftajs 1 wita mi nmni DiTi.-- a tiacreage bas been rejected so far as the
grant claimants are concerned and the o nit ol Claims.M. E. CHURCH.A.

one muie, ana a small nocK ot sneep.

FARM MACHINE RY-s- .

.'.; ";One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one 1 owing machine!

'
;one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivaiOi, potato-digge- r

; harness, etc.

For particulars address,

II; A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Vou can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.
'

3- -land added to the public Contain end :s
to entry under the-- government

TRY
Haase's

Rolled
Herring

Ready
For the

Table,
See HAYWARB'S.

Ilv. O. W. Tolsok, Pator.
Nrws Service ExtenJed.

Tbe St. Loui liepvblic recently made ar-

rangements with tbe cable ccmpanics,
wherehy direct news, from all sections of
the civiliztd rorll, ere received. It now

Preaching at 8 p.m.; Bund ay school at
2:30 p.m. The pastor and congregation

all 1 1 attend.
TCc rjreibrtuay be a gooo

o"d ina 1, but even so, med-

ical cxatsiinntions and theft
local - application treat ilON G LEGATION MONTEFIORE.ment arc abhorrent to e,ver7

land laws. . , - " ,

- ...i.--: ' note?. ; ''' ,:i
New Mexico boasts the flutist

round climate on the .ootvtinenh
Cburchos and gruded public and private
schools are maintained In every

Bherp and cat'le railing ere
among tbe lead:ng Industries of tbe Ter-

ritory. Under enactment, all
beet sugar factorb s, woolen mil s, 'inciters,
refitilt g and rcduct ou wosks, iocluding
1UD acre of land tor each faotery or mill.

CHAFFiN & DUNCAN
; .- - .Livery Feed nnd Sale !

BTABLeI:
t Headquarters for

Ranchmen.-.'- . . . 5

Dottolas Ayprii'e. Fn T,a Veg-n-

-fill modeft woman, iiiey are
-- emaarr.isi.ttig 01 ten nst--

V
Rav. Da Eo.NxnEjH, Rabbi. ' '

Seryic every Friday at 8 p m , and Bat-oid!- y

uiorning at II o'clock.
not hi

prints more authenMu foreign news than
any other neper, and continues to koep op
lis record for publishing all tbe borne Dews.
The outlook for the year Is one of big
news xventH, fast succeeding each other,
and tbry will be highly interesting tc ev-

eryone. Tho price of the liepvblic daily is
td a ya', or fl. 60 for three moDtlis.
The Twice Republic will remain
(ami one dollar a your, by mail twiee-- a

week. 19-t- f

lrS5. 'IhCV SllOUIU
cverv- -to until

has been tried.thinT else
cases out of ten,In nine HCRCH or tub IMMACULATE CON- -

enjoys immunity from taxation for ac neiiotl ornve years. 11 erectej pr.or toCW'TlOJt.
Kev. Fa. T. P. O'Kecfb, Pastor 0.'L;';eOUGHTON.January 1, 1898. i. ,:

Bur! Jay services, during tbesemmer, will

Caere is no reason mr incra.
In nine enscs out of ten, the
doctor i't general practice
jiu't to treat te-

tanic disease. They make
a fcratich cf mcuicino by
tha:-.selv-- They are dis-

tinct from other ailmciita.
T'noy can be proper' y un- -

A. C. SCHMID1
. ISinafastu.-e-i ot

faiGns.-;-Carriage- s.

Modish Millinery. -- DEALER INbe hpl.i ea follows Hih mass, with ser-
mon in Eng l b, P o'clock a.m. Evening
service, with Beuedijtiou of the Hgerar
ment, 7:."0 p m ; Daily masses at 6 and T
s.m Every Sunday, mass ia Upper Las
V gas, at 8 o'clock a.m.

WJLVAM bKaCH.
who Is Willing to strtrt'ur fall on hi3'

merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

An elsjyxnt Una is now shown by

MRS. L IIOLLEN WAGER. : Safdizaro, Stofes S Agriciiltiiral tmmerstood and IrcatcJ V y one ixu n.ia
'lice and cxpeti--

had ysnr 01 r-
,,! .rli;ie. 1 Ins Is true ox Ar.J dealer Is

Thomas IIuj;h. ths senior editor of
the AHinquerqne CUisrn, wefit tip on
the Omnia S .tnrdoy night for a couple
of wet Its' Hon T.D.Burns
has prepared a camp ton the Brazos,
about t'-- miles from Parkvitw. At
llvs camp Oprirgn Raymond, of the
Durargo Herald, will join Mr. Hughes.
It is iri'e-ntl-i d to make it an interstate

r men's fishing party, and all
of Hie are cordially invited
ioriiil. Visit rs will plcuse g well
ufi'tird with bait.

Pattern Hats8URCH or OUR LADY or SORRVVS.c LAa VEGAS BAKaRY OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock ol SVovm ted Plows now on hand, which will be sold a litils

vllr V "Pi-rc- e. chief couliinrrH and Snririctl! HotolI I--c an l; Mj'M , rv.etor c- -'s

. a remedy for ad .c- -

V,vo'i fo.
fan. .ii' f the .

reprr.d..ct.v-
.,..-- 1 Unr: ,r 1

Kcovy . Hordvnro,
Kvtry kind cf wasron n:terlel on hitjtforsrabcGin ? nd rrpairi'is tppoia.dyOmrd and Minziaarts Arsoaes,,Ua4t Lt

Vega

to sul' the most' fastidious. Lafllernrr
respectfully InfltB'l to call. PIh of
bu infBj iluocily In tlia cuntor of the
rity, a short dlstinco east of the briage.
LatfHs t cud ft enlEli-E- i fill! cceMaifCl

Vkht Krv. James II. Drrofiir, Pastor.
Kv. Adiiian Kauiyuoi.i.e, Assi-tau- t.

First trass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; Hlijh
mans at 10 a tn.; Sunday eefcoel, at 3 p.m.)
Kyening eeiyice at T p.'"- -

above cost. These goods are til warranted to be of tha vet? best make ia tlia
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

Opposite PostofTica, West Sklo,

FRESH BRK.VD CAKE3 AND HES

8pootal OT'lcrs flUl on shirt mtio.
woiii'. 'i. - , cures evety utut o

At tie Old Slvii co Ontor Street. EAST LAS VEGAS, K. 1,3.."ft;::i'c

V



Minutes if previous sjtsion road and apCommissioners' Proceedings. DllsECTOlKYTHE DAILY OPTIC
THE LATEST UD BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF SHIRT lAifilBTS

Bool i j Bodd-Qy- q.

Every waist must be
divided them into

viic xciy."

HATS AND 1 V

sold thia week We have
three lots TO CLOSE

for lot two, Inclnd-In- g69c all the lnte.it
styles; worm up
to tl.io each.

S, Including th

IT L "a
V -

. ,, . umpriln t
f'jff,x""irM I'll Hepiirsb'e

I
white oollars; wortU

up 'o 76c eaoli.

fur lot
98c. iinest

sold
srais's tiia

up to
each.

ni. 1 qnnr.

New designs; atfractlve

fflSDorlefler

MASONIC

prices, up to date styles

TEf.-.PL-
E.

Boot anfl Sloe E Your Last Opportunity This Season

ROSENTHAL BROS.

RLL GO FISHING auAi AAAAAAAAAAAAss1
j N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

Go well fitted out for convenience and
comfort and sport by, supplying your-
self at Ilfeld's with the necessaries of

'
camp life, such aS ' ' '

i
i
i General
i

. Ranch

Tents,

trade a specialty.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides end pelts.

W W V WVWWWWfc WWW

Tarpaulins, J 1
" f

Camp Cots,
:

Navajo Blankets, T
v

Water proof Clothing.
Out-do- or Cooking Vessels,
Enameled Iron Dishes,

And Fish Poles,
, Lines,

' Trout Flies. r:

All, and a hundred other things to make an outing
enjoyable at much less prices than you will find else

jeasunauie

lturber ehopit

B, 11. BLAUVELT,
Tonaorlal Tarlors,

Ceotor Street.
Bon-to- Ht. Lculs, Lnng Branch, round

senator, and round, square and boz pom-
padour a specialty.

PAELOB BAHUKK BIIOP.
Center Street,

O, L. Gregory, Prep
Only skilled workman employed. Vr

and coll t"tiis tn ronnJ' " I

FJ5 Jlfw

IAN MIQUBL NATIONAL,
' Blz:h street and Grand tr.uo

County Surveyor.

r. jimiBuuu jONtta.
CITT BNG1NEKB AND OOUHTI sea

Oittco, room 1, 01 tj Hall.

Physician nnd 8urg;eont.
O. O. UUBDON, M. D.

Orrioa tamms opun hour, KAS1
Veiras, N. St. Onice bonrs:

Ua. m.,Jtoip. m.,7 to 6 p.m.
m. it. suirwfTH,nHTsIOlift ANU 8C30KUN. BOBWSLL

a. N. M.

Attorn eyg-at-lja- w.

KttAKK 8PKINGKH,
ATTORMKT ANW COrNflltLIOB AT t a

Union block, Slxtb street
Kas ' f vv, v. m.

. VVILLIArVI C. REID,
TTOUNEY AT LAW, OKFICR, Union

block, East Las Vegas, N. M.

LOMU FOHT
A TTOBNKTS-AT-LAI- urntjs. wtman's block. Bast Las vegna, K. M,

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. V.r as VEQA& LODQB No. 4, meets aver

J Jlnrtay evening at their hall, felxtl
'Ir.Bl. au visiting Dretnren are cordlaili
invited to attanil

A.J. WEBTZ.N. G.
F. W. Tlkcik, Siofl'y.
W. h K'bkpatkick, Cemetery Trustee.

HOSTKZUMA LODOK NO. 828.
SEXENNIAL LKAGCR-Befre- lar roietllavanlnir of a&rh iKonfat I.O. O. F. ball.

B. J. Ukutltom, Pres.
S. B. R.ngnsas- - ,

. o. r. w,
Dt amoyd LOIKJI no. t, meets first ane

third Tuesday evenlnirs each month la
Wyruan Block. Donalas avenna. vialtlnt
brethren are cordially invited.

A. T. itocras, M. W.
Sho.WKotm, Beoorder.

9 P. HsBZOS. Plnann'ar.

a.it.m A. V,
Oha pman Lodsre, So. 1. meats nrst anc

third Thursday evenings of each month, Ir
tha Masonic ompe visum? nrernren or'
rxasKrnauy mvimc.

L. li. uormslster, W. JI.
O. a. Spirladsr, Sue.

Las Veaas Koral Aroh Chat-ter- . No. I.
BeKUlar convocations. Brat Monday in eacl
month. Vlsltlmr oompanions fratprnnH)
lnvltad. O. L. tiSBOOBT, B. H. P

U. H. Homiist, Sec.

Las Vetraa Oommander; j. no. I. ttexuiaj
commoulcatlon, second Tuesday oa
month visiting Knights cordially oi
oomed. Johm hill, B. C.
. L. H. Hofmeistbb, Reo.

X ASVEGASOOOSCIIiNO. 2. Royal anf
J Select Masters. Resular convocatlor
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary Ir
Masonic temple. Qo. X. Gouir,

Q. A. UoTuosa, T.I. il
ileourder.

Masons visiting the city are cordially in
vltea to attend these bodies,

Ksilora Star
TT eirnuur sommnaloatloas seoond and tourt
XX Thursday evaninga.

Mas. O. ft. 8PoRLEDUR, Worthy Matron.
Mas. EsMi BmsDior, Treasurer.
AH visiting brothers and sisters rordlall

tuvlted. Miss UL4NUU1 UoTBasa Seo.

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- ers

LAS VKOA3, JS Ift

So. 7, 8 "and 9 Bridge street, tress end of

'brldeej ' J:

" Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-m- g

and woodwork. - All work
promptly uone and tatctiisonfa
p;uaranted ;

15.00 I3.5O
l8.00 ft l6.20
20.66 ft l8.00
25.00 ft 22.50

where.
it

7yT

Merchandise

i mruware

MASONIC TEMPLE. "T

AND

- EVERYTHING IN

SCREEN DOORS,
" WIRE SCREENS.

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,

FISHING TACKLE.

ALSO

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
'

FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES. .

Wagner & Myers.
HENRY LEVY & BRO.

in
The Leaders

i
1

After inventory closing out
sale of short lengths in

Five to eight yards inlottgth,

proved.
Julian Kandovai preaeniea a uiii ror

wagon ar d horse hire to carry the b"dy of
Langstair, found dead in precinct No. 1,

approved f r $1 79,
Frederick Do.marios, as.BBont for the

RUtera of Lorwlto of San Miguel, presented
the following school warrants due by dis-

trict ft loth" .eld sisters, snd tba tattle
were duly filed pur uant to the provisions
of the Bt-m- n law.

Nn. 44, $; No. 50, JS; No. (S3. $8; NV K7,
?i!5; No. IH, filS; No. (10, Nn. 66 f3;
Nn. U. ".S; No. 74, $9Sj N". 77, .: No. 70,
'J0: No. 7a, $3ft; No. 73, $35; No. 70, 35;

No. 75, ,'.
Forty five dnllurs were abated on the

assassin. nt ot N. 8. Pldn, ot nrecinct No.
29. for the years of ltttB and 1HH0, the said
amount having been surrendered by biin
In oouatv sarin.

Tbe board now ordered an adjournment
to ana until iu o'giock a. m.

Approved.
Attest. - H. G. Coohb,

Fatbicio Gonzales, Chairman.
Cle.k.

PERSONAL PICK-UP- 8

: Mrs. A. W. Foot left for an eastern Vi

on tbe early train.
Miss Alice Cable was an Incoming pas

sender on Baturd ly'.nlght train'.
John Clark returned Saturday eventn

from a flying trip to Kansas City.
' Mrs. 3, G. Feyton returned from a pleas
ant visit to Albuquerque, this morning.,

Albert Liwrence represents tbe Catik
lumber trade In tbe city of tbe meadows

;" .i ..-
-

' Dr. Crrambsrlain represents the Albu
qaerqu ddntists in the blty, Dr,
0. W. Manley from, Santa Fe.

8. Mares will take a position with Mo
Cormlck Bros., and Immedl
ately leave for the out products, .

MIsaDil y Madden, Corsioana, Text
O. W. Manby, Santa Fe; W. H. White,
Silver City, stop at tha New OpMo hotel

Mr, end Mrs. J. E. Hurley, aceompanlei
by tbeir aunt, Mrs. Jackson, returned, tbls
morning, la Mr. Hurley's private ear from
Santa Fe.

F. A. Laberteaux returned ' from
aortbern rattle baying trip Saturday
nlgb;i:kewlie C. B. RicharJ, on I ipec
tlon business. ,

Mrs. S. K. Leonard and children left,
tbis morning, for a mnn'b'e "camping trip
op tbe Galllnas, and 8. K. Is playing the
role of bachelor In consequence.

JR. E. Twltcbell returned to 'his Las
Vegas hoTje, yesterday morning,' after
fighting to a successful conclusion severs
eaees wore tbe supreme court at Han
ta Fe,

John W. Sherman, Washington, D O
F. M. Nevin, Atlanta, Ga ; K. P. Ingram,
Baa Antonio, Texas; Geo. II. William?, 8t,
Louis; J. Eisemann, Boston, put np at th
Depot hotel.

Pat F. Garrett, who has not bad as good
success In running to cover the murderers
of Col. A. J. Fountains as be bad in trap
ping tbe once notorious tbe Kid,"
spent Sunday In Las Vega.

Frank Springer, A. A. Jones, Judge I.
V. Long, F. H. Pierce and J, D. W. Veed
er were a bevy ot Las Vegans wbs went
over to Santa Fe, last evening, all on busi
ness connected with the ci'y water suit -

J. A, Carroll, city; M. Luna, Las Luoas
Gerald M. Fennelt, and secretary, W. S,

Hathaway, Albuqnerqae; B. T. Alsop,
Catskill; H W., Updike and wife, Ne

York; P. F. Garrett, Las Crnces; Miss M.

Barrett, St. Louis, take spaoe on the Plasa
ho!l register. a . . . .

Hon. Sol Luna and F. W. Clance'y were
passengrTf on last evening's train from
'be government cap'tal. , Tbe former bas
fully recovered from his recent illness, but
whether tbe promise' of au official plum
bad had anything to do with bis sudden
relief and return, was not learnad. ;, ,

Base Ball at Watrous. ;

ProV ably the most botly contested ' and
most thon nghly enjoyed game of base ball
wbioh bas ever been played in tbls end of
tbe Territory, was the impromptu one
played on tbe Watrous diamond yesterday
between representatives ot the Meadow
City and Watrons enthusiasts. Tbs game
lasted for f 11 nine Innings and the umpire
gave universal satisfaction, although 'tis
said that Col. Head lead the small boy on
the benches in the art of rooting. Follow
ing wsstbeallignment of the teams:

Las Vegas J. H. Fox, c; Dan Hodes, p;
Cbas. Rodes, s. t ; W. W. Frlgmore, 1st b;
Mrs. J. H. Fox, 2b; Mrs. Geo. Mpye, 3b;
Miss Tlllie Davis, r. f.; Miss Eloa Rodos,
o. f.; Miss Hassle Frlgmore, I. f.

Watrous A. S. Moye, c; B. Blauvelt, p;
B, Blauvelt, s. s; W. B. Starr, lb; J.
Tbornhill, 2b; Mrs. Win, 8b; Mrs. W. H
Rodes, r. f; Mrr. A. B. Moye, o. f; Ralph
Moye, 1. f ; Mrs. W, W. Frlgmore, umpire.

After tbe gamo all afjourned to Col
Head's beautiful lake, where soothed b
tbe gentle billows, all sooa forgot the beat
and bruises of the battle and remembtd
only tbe oomlcal and enjoyable side of tbe
affair.,

"
'.. y

' The Chapman Case.
"Sheriff McEntyre speaks in high praise

f City Marshal J obn Crystal, of Las
Vegas,, who made the arrest of Chapman

a says tue attorneys tried to run
all manner ot bluffs on the marshal to in
duce him to liberate tbe man before be
trrived, but they aid not win. Crystal
jald be would bold him until tbe Colorado
iboriff got there and he did so. McEntyre
feels under great obligation to the marshal
led says be Is a man of nerve and to be
depended upon." .'

Tbe above is a clipping from the Sagua-
che, Cel., Creicent, and refers to the young
fellow, Ed Chapmab, who was recently
taken back to Colorado on the charge oi
tbeft. Tbe yonng man plead guilty on
being arraigned, and Is now serving a
term fcr larceny. ";" .v

.' Justice's Court.
Tbs first trial by Jury In years, at Dea

con Woonter'soourt, was on Saturday, and
attracted a motley gatbering of citizens.
fhe case was one brought by Ida Outran- -

ier against John Oliver Plank, for breach
of contract. The jury found for tbe plain-- t

ff, in tbe sum of (37.70 and costs ot suit

What promises to be an Interesting case,
before its final derision, is one brought.
this morning, before Judge Wooster, fn
wbich Edward Henry is complainant and
W. L. Hithaway Is defendant. Soliciting
insurance without a license, is ths com-

plaint
'

tnsde. -

Call for "La Llbeitad" cigar. Manu ,

factured by the American cigar company
A. W . fOOTK,

lm .. ': Manager :.

For Sals.
The 8. bastind Martinez Grant, situated

In Taos and.Klo Airlha countl-i-- ,

patent for C5,0UU acre, i f tbe bnst
farming graining, mining anil tlrabpr lands
In New Mexico. On the line of the l. &
R. O. R. R. For particulars apply at Fro- - A

The People's Paper.

Monday evening, august o, i&w,

STREET TALK..

Bee Ilfeld'i ad., before going fUblus:!

Mrs. John Thornblll reported J as Idj- -

proving slowly.

Tbe Y'i will meet with Misi May
Howard, tbiB evening.

Emanuel Rosenwald fills bit apace to- -

Igbt with new bargains attrsotlvely dls

played. , ,

Call for 'La Libtrtad" cigar. Manu
factured by tbe American cigar company

A, W. FOOTS,
Ira Manager

Knowing ones point to Santiago Ribtra
tha rrnbahle successor of Deputy U. B.

Marshal Jesus Hernandez.

Peacon Wooster is said to "be practicing
ftia art nf balancing, preparatory to

mounting an untamed, unhaltered bicycle,

W. E. Crltes is asrain able to be on tbe
streets and is contemplating further re
cnneratlon bv taking a trip to the moun

tains.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Relief 8ociety will be held at tbe

Home, Tuesday afternoon, August 10, at S

o'clock.

Frank Forsythe is now serving an

elegant mercnant's lunch in bis Blxtb
street dining room, which bag recently
been fixed up.

As we go to press a special telegram
from Banta Fe states that tbe bearing in

tbe city water case has been postponed
until tbe 21st inst.

Hoi. Meyer, living up in Colfax county,
has obtained judgment in tbe 'district
court of that county against John C. Mil-

ler, for the sum of $435.28.

Call for "La Ubertad" cigar. Manu-
factured by tbe American cigar company.- A. W. Foots:, flm Manager,

Tbe First National Bank of Raton has
obtained Judgment in tbe sum of I2S3

against Dionicln Qallegos, living up In tbe
c junty of Coifax, on a promissory note.

Two extra men went to work in tbe
American cigar faotory this morning, to
faciliate tbe filling of the orders of tbe
steadily increasing trade of that institu-
tion.

Frank Jones and Albert Black, who rode
out to Watrous yesterday on their wheels,
are mud bound up there, but if nothing
happens will. be. down on tbe evening
train.

Bowel complaint seems to be quite pre-
valent of late in tbe city. Can It be that
tbe cholera epidemio of the southern coun-tryi- is

trying to get a foothold in our beau-- ,
tiful oltyf '

.

' Governor and Mrs. Otero and son and
Judge Bmmett, father of Mrs. Otero, are
domiciled at the Palace hotel, in Santa Fe,
and will remain th6re until tbey move into
commanding officer's building, which will

i be in about ten days. , .

Clay & Bloom received from Kansas,
Saturday, twelve bead of blooded horses
and eight mules. Tbe animals are all fine
looking beasts, and these gentlemen have
been treating their friends to some bice
buggy rides behind some of them.

Tbe United American i Mechanics . are
fixing np new and comodious lodge rooms
on Sixth street, over Crltes' second band
store. The walls are being
carpets laid and the whole place gives
evidence of tbe prosperous cqndition of
this growing order.

A. W. Foote has on exhibition at tbe
American cigar company's store, a pair of
horned toads, who are parents of forty
tw i as lively little toadlets as exist
This large Increase in Mr. Foote's toad
family came last week and are on exhibl
tion for public inspection. .

A novel sight was witnessed, last night
by a good many citizens who had the good
fortune to be on the streets at 11 :45 o'clock,
It was a perfect rainbow. Tbe moon was
shinin; brightly, In the west, and it was
raining. Those who witnessed It say it
was the first they ever saw..

On Saturday night last, some mlsoreent
"without the fear of tbe Lord In bit
tbrunken soul, entered the' west side
I'resbyterian mission church through
Bide window and purloined therefrom
large nlckle-plate- d lamp. Tbe thief left
the fixtures of the lamp and other valuable
things which were in the room.

Complimentary notice in tbe Santa F
New Mexican: . '"Tbe by-la- of the Ote u

guards, company I, first regiment of In

fantry, have been submitted, to Governor
Otero and. approved by him. They are
gotten np in first-clas- s shape and are the
best that have been submitted to tbe com
maoder-ln-chie- f, for approval."

She Has done.

Mrs. B. LobIib, the "Mining Queen" of
Red River, has departed and many mourn
ber departure.

Bbe was supposed to possess a large
amount of cash and was developing mln
log properties In Red River. It la al-

leged that she secured a team from L Mils
Biel and drove to Trinidad, and took the
train, so she said, for Pueblo.

A telegram from Sheriff Finch to tha
city disoloses that she had not arrived
there.

Mrs. Leslie is credited with having made
a great deal of money since she went to
Red River.

Support the Home Paper.
Why? Because; f for no other reason,

tbe home paper supports yon. Yon wake
up once In a while, perhaps, and forsaking
your private business in wbich or years
you have been immersed, you turn out
and spend a day or a hour for the public
good at tbe i oils fighting against tbo

on ot a boodler, at a publia meeting
flgatinsr for eleotrio Hght or some new
entorprl e ri then you return to Jour
pursuit, leaving th newspaper ta clinch 5

the victory or protect the letreat. as tbo

' OFFICIAL

Las VbQas, N. M., June J7tb, 1897.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Fresout, H. O. Coors, chairman J Catarl

do Homero, Petrouflo Lu:ero, members,
and clerk of board.

Minute.. of previous meeting road ai d

approved. ' '

In the matter of tbe settlement of tbe
taxes of Felix Martluts and Virginia Mar

tines, tba board allowed tbem an abate.
ment of fifty per cent of all taxes due tbe

oouuty by tbem, tbe said amount above
.tated to be by them surrendered to tbe

county board, for taxes due for the year
1MM. 1803 and 1S38 and In precinct No. 29.

Warrant No. 83:13, was issued to Dlonl
do Martinez on aooounts of compensation
of Jisus Banchei and Anlsoto Garcia,
road supervisors In precincts 03, and 11,

respectively, payment In full for said c
"'counts. - '

Tne board mw continued work on tbe
I'uuolii'itlou of taxes schedules for tbe
county.

An adlurnment was ordered to and
until at 3 p. m.

Approved
Attest. U. U. CoORg,

Patricio Gonoalls,
' Cbalrwau.

Clerk.
By Alfrkd H. Lono. '

Deputy.

Lab VioAa, N. M., June 18ih, 1807.

Board ibi uersuant to adjournment.
Present, II. U. Uuors, chairman; Koiuero

and l.uc.ro, members; ratrioio Uuosales
clerk. ...
.. Minutes of previous meeting read aud
aDuroved.

Allowed Wise & lUngeett abatement in
navment of scrip tor lax M u( S21 5j of Mm.
lean, Webb et al, in p XHo. 'fi lot
Ifc'SK), except city and school tux.

bcrolin Folao, ; abatement erroneous
penalty itil for ItjlHJ.

Order of tbe board of county com mis
sloners to segregate lots U aud 7 Lopes,
Sulzbacber and ftoseuwald additiou, block
4, to Dorado town company ns returned
by A. T. Rogers for 1KSS aud 1SMI at fi6 (or
each or tbe two years aforesaid.

L. C. Fort appeared In behalf of Strousss
& Bacbaracb, and tiled patitioa asking
abatement ot a,WJ assessors raise. A Date
meut refused, appral taken by attorney.

Approved bill if Charles Tamme, for
map ot east and west Las Vegas, 2.

iioard ordered an adjournment till June
19tb, at 10 a. m.

Approved,
Attest. , H. G. Coons,

Fatiucio Gonzales, Cbairmao.
Clerk.

Lab Vegas, N. M., June 19th, 1897.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, H. U. Coors, chairman jC'atarlno

Romero, Fi trouilo Lucero, members. .

Minutes cl previous meeting read ana
approved.k ghtcen do'lars were abated by the
I oar J n tue s. ssment of J. K. Martin
for the year lt9J tbe said amount basing
been covired by tbe equivalent In county
scrip surrenr.end by taim for precinct lit.

J. w. Zioiiiiis appeared ueiure ine ooara
In behalf of the bis ere of L retto, request-
ed tbe b .ard and tbe sheriff to furnish to
saia sis'-er- s with prisoners to do certain
work on their premises. Tbe request was
duly granted aud lbs sheriff ordered u- -e

man to work on Monday next.
Tbe collector of tb county was author

ized and instructed to amend tbe tax rolls
of 1887. 1888. 1889. 1692, 1893. 1895 and 1890.

by entering lots six and 7 in block four (41
of tbe Lopes Sulzbacber and Hosenaald'f
. d :lti. n and atsess tba same to tbelr prea-e- n.

owners, A. T. fiogers and Charles .

Rogerr.
Fampelio Bucoi presented a bill against

the county for work doue at tbe oulvert,
wbich was allowed and approved to the
amount of $36.75.

The board now ordered an adjournment
to ind until Monday, tbe Slit, at 10 o'clock
a. ie. ' ;

. Approved, -

Attest, ,
' H. O. Coors,

, , i'ATBiC.'O QoN2At.ES, ' Cbauman.
r Clerk.

Las Vkqab. K. M., June 21st. 1897.
Board met pi r uant to adjournment.'

Fresent, H. G. Coors, cbairmao. Catarino
Romero, member, Fetrooilo Lucero, mem-
ber and clerk of board.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved. , i

ii uw oomes Charles Bcblott of preqlnet
No. 29 and asks that lots 19 and 20 f 30

building, lots on .Zion Hill be segregated
from nf A.. Teitlebaum for tbe
year 1895; tbe county collector ordered to
make tbe proper changes on bis books,

11-- 5 00 sbated to Jose D. Aragon, on b!r
assmeut of 1890, in precinct No. 28, on ac-
count of erroneous asaessment.

Bill of il. Kou ero, for transportation of
an old man to ISaota Fe, approved ; (3.00,

Warrant issued in payment ot same.
A recess ordered till i p. m,

'i ; ,k Approved,' Attest. . H. O. Coors.
PATurcio GCKNZALna, Chairman.

Clerk.

NOOS SESSION.

Full board present and cle k. '

Ninoty-etg- ht dollars and thirty-eigh- t
reuts abated on tbe assessment of Geo. T.

Lyman, M. J. Reidey, M. Barasb, G. T.
Weens, A. A- - Wise and Mrs. Jenule Julia
Wise, for the year 1890, opon the surrender
of a like auuoont of money surrendered in
county scrip from precinct No. 29. Tbe
said amount bavicg been deducted from
account doe by tbe conn y to L. C. Fort.

An'order from L. C. Fort was reoeived
for$lM) in favor of Wise & Bogsett, the
said amount to be deducted from total
amount due him by tbe county.

Twenty-tw- o dollars and twenty cents
abated on the assessment ot N. F. Suuns,
J rJ. Stains and Mrs. J. H. rttearns, on
tbeir assessment of 1890, tbe said amonnt
bating been surrendered by them in
couniy scrip, precinct No. 29.

An sojournment was ordered to and
until at 10 o'clock a. m.

. .. Approved,
Attest, H. G. Coobb,

Fatrioio GtiNZALKB, Chairman.
.... Clerk... ......

Lab Vkqas, TX. M. Jane 22, 1897,
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present H. G. Coors, chairman; Catarlno

Romero, member; Petronilo Lucero, mem- -
oer, and cleric ot board. ..

Minutes ot previous session read and
approved. ,

fiow comes Cbas. T.Regers by his agent,
Byron T. Mills and shows to tbls Ho ioi.
able board that one Wm. B. Stapp was tbe
owner ot lot six, Dioca lour oi tbe L,opes,
Sulzbacber and Rosenwald's addition of
tbe El Dorado town company to Las Vegas
during tbe years of 1895 and 1896, and that
ine said vvtn. ts. ntapp returned tne said
lot tor taxation by an erroneous descrip
tion and petition this honorable board to
authorise and instruct the county colleotor
t j so amend bis tax rolls for tbe said
years of 1895 and 1896 so that it mir ap
pear irom tne said tax roils mat tbe said
Wm. B. Stapp has paid the taxes f jrth e
said years on the said lots.

And now tbs t having been duly
advised In tbe said premises and having
duly considered tbe said description dotb
authorise and instruct the county collector
to make the necessary changes on the tax
rolls In bis office so that it may appear
tbat tbs said Wm. B. Stapp has paid his
taxes for tbe said lot six, in block four, ot
tbe Lories, Bulsbacber and Rosenwald's
addition to tbe El Dorado town company,
for tbe said years of 1895 and 1896.

Dated i une 102, 18y7. ,
faOfl wore abated from the assessment of
, W, W iley, of (precinct No. 29, as er

roneous assessment.
Board now ordered an adjournment to

and until to- - morrow at i0 o'clock a. m.
Approved,

H. G. Coors,
, .Chairman.

Attest,
Patricio Gorkai.bs, '

Clerk.

Las VbOas, N. M, June MrJ, 1S!)7.
Board met pursuant to art journmeut
Present, H. G. Coors, chairman; C. Bo--

ero, P. Lucero, members, ttad I'atrt;lo

, Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-S.

ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
SUMMER CLEARING SALE j&!frSiGoods, Orgundies, Children' Straw Hats.

ILFELD'S The
Plaza.

of Dry Goods.

DRESS GOODS
and at half the former price.

LEVY &. BR0.1

t

if
it if

Agents for the Standard Patterns. Iyer Friedman & Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Street.
Sixth HENRY WOOL DEALERS,

Las Veas, N. M.

GREATEST REDUCTION
I will offer forj3o days all suits made to order at 10 less thanever sold before.

Hen's suits formerly $12.50 now $11.25

; - Trousers to Order $3.69 up.
goods 10 less than any house in the Territory..

4mos F. Lewis.

J. K. afABTin J.'U. rj. HOWARP

Martin & Howard.
' Contractors & BnUders. - ;

Plant and specifications laraished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

haye; a HACK?
4

Johnnie Booth,
the back-drive- Is
now driving bis own back and
solicits the patrooage ofi his
friends and tbe publio

Leive Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

Telephone 63.

REMEMBER JOHNNIE.

Saai5aS3SS9aEB39S3af7'aja
a ' Make your Wants knonwB

gin our Special Notice column F3

t S3aSKZS&SSX33S9VB!S7?E iS

. : . . r
Robt. L, Itl. Ross,

Reall Estate

m mmm agent.

iiices to :lft8 fei y
Lots from $HM np.

iUl k An.ES! of the Hill-- 1,

rown Co. addition, and the Eldr.
rirtr Town Co. lower additiop

k

'Sidenccfc, Business Propertie.
r V-- , , , p . r, y rf C , , r ,

A. A. WISE, Nota-- Public. Established 1831

WISE & HOJSETT,

Come brin your cash

T. C. HOaSETT.

Property for sale. Investments made atd
iamiued itonts oollected and Taxrs paid.

SentemhSr '1st:

'

Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s", will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St.; for rates-Fin- e Livery

Madam. M. J. Smith

- CRESS MAKING.

Parlois over Furlong's Photograph

Wool stilts - $8.00
Organdie suits - $5.00

- :

rSrIC?ffn a"i rd
'4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Whan too need a set of furniture or

cooking or beating stove, or wisrj ty buys
exRoange or sell any rjount-hol- goods, call
oa S. Kauffruan. Brldee Bt.. tbree door.
.i.. vi r. kj. -- , mm.

Foa Bent Two room, suitable foe II glitouse keeolng, call at 60- 7- 7th st. tt

Fo Sale a. weli establtsbcd General
mercantile business in East Las . Vrgas, or
will sell half interest. A o'a&n stock ' i
offered. .

- ; ,tf "

Horned toads bought in large and small
asntlHes, enquire A. W. Foote. 202tf

ID iltRESIllIf.
WarJ4 Block, Kailroal Ave. . '

Mrs. Wm". Ooin, Prop.
" Tables Served With

Cooked end Served i i tbe Highest Order

Meals, 25c. Board by week, 55.

Trial will convince you of the merits of

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth .nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved
atten

St. ichael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Teon Ooens
jr

Ca, .s - - $3.00

Plain Eton Uuck Suits
XO for tho next 30

days.

l"or ParicuJars arp'y t
BROTHER BCTUi--. ii.uf may be. bate Clerk's o.lUe, . it THE MODBI, RESTAURANT
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